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AMONG TUE FARMERS.

EISBETH'S HOLIDAY.

WHY SOME FARMERS SUCCltD.
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ried brtoud IT* to Jiai |NMjud«, If jrou li»tr iu
..
Hil,
■
-rVktaj
j
tb« fifth day of tv*,rad\ *
It «.»
Ihla la i»ro«ing In ho a «alual>lr <*ro|> arr to in <kr a profit. *kliu-tnllk or any
W.
•«»«
I
*• ■ B
Maiaa.
AtUnllr
south
an.I
with
thr
MHhllr
whm
In
not
tliat
t»H'
dora
»UT
iwfw.
l«nin*
nthrr food f««d to hrav) hog«
f M»l
whrrr It ihrUra on aoll toai light for brine * pro lit.
liiui f«»r tlw ni«bt. muark«l apt*«»*lnfSai f«r aa tra|a«| In Ihr
othrr cluma.
I ran luakr • klmmllk worth III omta
^
Wnat an«l North llir rr«ulta hair not or ;«I crnta a hntidrrd pound*. uviinllii(
"J
y«m un> aa faithfal a r«lii*at<*
Small |ilota havr to thr
tirni
W.
l».
aaliafaa-tory.
lh«
of
:
*■1*11
pl(«.-lluu.
wrlght
to
rnor»«*it%pii«*
Ih-up. m
of
na^ninu
bam grown at thla •talkm for many Iloerd.
ll.oo «% Ooaott*
»... but I f« ar y««r walk bonomiw U
rryrara with no |>artl< tilarlv |iromlaing
<
•
M*»l aiilta, aa thr
lik« lr to turn Into a Uwiwrr bath.
HIVIOY FOR CURRANT WORM.
yirlala hitrr l<ra n too oiragrr
I
'•• »
ml 'i
t'iinr.wl lookad m«iww hat t akru abark.
Thla araMin
Thr niorv almplr and available a rrmrfor |irotlUt»lo lultlwlkiii.
hl"
a |ilot hr ktarlf d) thr m««rr Important and (iluahlr It
and haviiik' riarW the
wr laair ll gmwlug In
« II ikK, %«••* »
au4 alan In n haif-atrrr ruliturr with Iwvoiura. Mr*. K. l/rarurd of Maaaa- nuni hr t1nu« hlw»lf into a chair awl
It la now thuM tta wr lira to Amrriran tiardenlng brtfaii to n-virw thr ritaatioli.
olhrr t loarra anal grwaara.
••Tliat b«Aa Ukr Iwlu* watched.
July J" ai'Oting In flowrr at alt inchra that If )<ni luarrt a branch of the wmPKr D I KAKWKLL.
t'rtuiaoa a-hivrr la an inon plnr Into thr mi ldlr of » lurrant or
t» a fool high.
ran thr conn«r *4 hia fdW^a
Tlina
» »■« I w Tt Ul "» —
auuual, llaing hut oaar iraaua, tha>ugh In (iHMftwr; taoli IIm- i-urraut worm will
i» Ja«t UirtUnit with
^WI»iM«r auuipal («» m .Mr lawalltlra It may hr aaiwn ntrlv not g» Into it, or If thry arr alrrady "Ttir oldUman
tbrra any way. * womWr. to
I
kits I*
In Ihr fall, whru It liara nm wlater and tlnrr. thrv will Irate at oner. Thla picbaM.
*41 thr Bruit.
v
I Naii»r T jf. I** i
rriurdr, *hr »ar». la far better ttun lhn>w him
|»na!utra Ua a lop Ihr urtt araaoa.
•
t »K l>*W rUMM
]{« Mt for ••anr miuaUa, gnawing
hrllvborr. Itwlllalao prr*rnt Ihr arvWhNm
A* a rulr, it la U-trtr to a|i|iljr aam»- o«mI brood apfwaring aa tliry otherwise hi* mnntarhr and frowning at tbr carA(VM«
rarrt lai
frrtlllarra to thr aurfwv anal MHnrt Imra do.
,. t. lut ,«»»rntly hU bcnw cb anal, and
'llk| • *HM| 1.1„ N.«h.l. «dl
ailghtljr work thrin In; hut nltratrw uiu*t
br laaghrd .load in
hr kr|4 molat.
KILL THE LATE WEEDS.
laugit* wImw fancy U Ucklwl by mim.
mmTtHHitfti the tluie U p»»t that the
Thr riMKi of euro •III occupy Ihr m»u'i cani|«lgn agaln*t wecda ihoulil
ha daddrd aa he
il lb* J
•h"'!* (riHiikl Irtarry tlw
have Urn kfUD, It U nut t<tu |«|« to do
to K>* to ImI
Ibnii
•rv d«4 |ilu«M uir.
toward
preventing
I |i«t dr«|
Till' UuW» prophecy roam-ruing the
from rlpeuing their M<nlt even In the
FOR
wt«llirr |*u»wl nnwt, ud It wm with
'IV
ttrid*.
acatterlng
aud
c*urn
pouto
the cultivator • tmurwhat twfil face thai Conrad
one* that lutr rat-aped
8AL.H—hoe. loukrd through the streaming pan* next
with lb#
ahould l-i rentovral
AT
Though the* may ha few and small, tbry •uumlug. And jrt, npw reflection, he
the
pre*. had to admit that In taie way a rainy
I will grow to lite detriment of
1
eut rop, am* aeatlrr »eeda for (ha Hit.
day Jttnl into hi* plana alim»t U-tt«r
caaea.
In
work.
le«*
many
It U really
than a fair tan* wonld hara door.
to
the
atart,
frtwa
MTtoui
»e
U
I
••
Moll.
If
mm«(ii right
S» nwiiM* il Ihla
Ilrrakfwt Iviui om, ha prauptly
hecau*e
than
otherwise,
clean
a gamenf billiard*, which wm
ruadUku, lUbl* u» ImJ la iltmlfom keep rrnpa
eitra labor of gathrrlng fodder a ad prupMd
lite
»«i tii rtm*. *%!**•
It U » iu* iU> u( l*di>la|
rwulu
weed* |« rotha*ia«tirally accepted by the yonng
o>rn or |M*ta(oe« front among
U Imand for tha pvrlla of wh'.ch the |
hraith t««oc. uJ thai lb* bkwl
greater than would have heen required Jadne,
Th« Wit iikl to kill the wteiU If It had bren dooe ban 4i mw co remedy bat to take a cm
inj
impur*.
pDfffulml
Tha ftjwoon hoar* were'
Almaelf.
when they were aruall.
■wi w fwiAtl mwlj.li Ivuttl la
*""*• " f-niku
»-#
"
with acute trial* fur this na-
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ul. In llH ImM| mt
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Tired Feeling

HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla

Which Mkn rich. h**Jthy Mood. and
thua |«*m iifw|ik la Um mom, liMthe bnte
tIcily t» the uiih lw. vigor to
la
MmI brllU U> tl.f «b.'ir M).
truth. lluaTa >4n*|«r1lla
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a a»

•>* MU l«Ml( ((UllWlt

Weak Strong

B* Mir* to gH lM'i mmd omly Bwfl

foilv of a panic aad Ita Mtone*«
panting foolUhneaa wat • roatlywhere
|i»rWn.r at W||||*tn*iown, Maaa.,
a
hew
lot
of
live hundred aheep and a
Inwere killed on arrount of the claimed
factWtnoftutwr ulo.l*. I»r. Salmonaod
hla aaMH-lataa nf Ilia 1° oiled Mtataa Buthe
reau of Animal lndu*tnr Inspected
ronld And no
caae and report that they
Tl»e

paraaltlc
dlaeaae of a local i-harMter, bat nothing
IndlacHmloatn alaagliter by
terloua.
ate
tho*e who know little nf what Ibey
taberrukwla.

It

waa

(Imple

about la an unwl«e atep.

a

HrarcaJy two |«m from hU dor* h«
THIOIIIU ABOUT lUlDNC9&
•ufTrr^l i»nnt (lMreaa The Ant tiro*
mar If
from ronniiitf I
It ww* lite aijtftt of t'<aira»l atttina«« ft banly •avwl hi
who mwiuoI in Wfcy IIm* Ik* 11*1* t all ii«i mm iW Toy ml
fntX»|<«| ami boldimr n akain of aky Uklmt Courart Knllrr,
Hn4 mm| N«t Klmlwwf
m »rrf«l a hurry m hiwm-lf.
Mn«» *r <1 llial «m U-liig wimml by
A «|u «li(xi that oftm art* • and la
"Tim rt-ry man I want!" ho bar*!
Aiiiio, « kith earo liliu • ahta-k, whllo
at liia mwvt
"Will 70a HliltNii «ii>wrrtil Iwiow lii ItiotuiiK way
I tie aur
Unto title uuih> (Vairad t ant- oat, KUrinit
In hr«n Coon I K<«tl«r' I U m In why tb»' b«lr f.»IU out mi th*
of lleieue'a innate pl«aw> »tij)
ing over tho
Lars a w<#il to my to jroal"
l<ip <if tl» Intnl and mil at Dim bark aiid
tvnaidcrably t^urnrated hia ataie of
Uk-tj
"Now. then," bo li'icui whrn Can- oil th« aiili*. Tim old
Kitte wealtnr vrw, after all,
uiimL
ml follow*<1 bint Into th» mm, "I la Dial ImIiIiim ikthi* within th* 11 lira
wai
to
ral
wraths,
117
grimily preferable
know tb.it j-oo un» h atliitf luy Ihiuwi to. mar knit \<j a man's hat, ami an nobody
the cnnrludmi with which hit wrut to
I cannot brlp adding Iim writ offt*n«l enwlmitii pr<«of to tl>««
day—fortunately,
but
—but iH<TirtlM'lm I nwiitlrr It my «!uty contrary U*at riplan*li<>n may lw» tlw
N'pll «Uj m m im4 nint h brtter. The
mi riplamititti of «*«TWl KM
v n father to
•I**lautan indeed went nut after break* roar conduct. It I* bad
TV ram wm atalwl th«> othrr day to
enough to flirt
fsut, the I tar .tit It r liavinif rtaen, but •
with ktowii women, but l< t two T»Tjr lm« iltifiiit liarUn Ikm of
Ixarr ahowrr l.n n^ht him bark In the barvfarrdly
tbrai tIkxi_(tit (ti ll IIm* n»u»>u why lailddm* l» ll you that a iimn rrho ulea pleasmitldle of tln< fiminaa, antl though It
ure In turning th«> b< vU of children in ihm iirarml at lb* lop <>f thr b*ad «at
cleared t4T w<4t lie allowed no Imlliia
»ln>rt fr»rk.»ibould kreprb-ar «»f n»p*<- that Ihr I cam ram* rlwit hi th* anr
titui to aallj forth a areola! tlnm, Homeable hou«*«*. Hart* jnw an> (IiIiik to «ajr (an< IIm^ awl Ihia U uitf an lip' lu
twiated
aUmt
a
«w
aaid
ankle,
thlUK
In rirmt'f" wlnl tli«* old p ntl<man in which many Italiw an> kept going al
and aa hrro a^aln main fi«t» rumld m4
• more •ulalnnl tim<s vtrark, iu »pilc *f high Iniaiim th«« abnormal amount of
U< rail#<1 to aitl there waa nothing for
bhaal Ihna rarrlnl to tin* rrnnlnm pm
tbo »»tb» r'« look.
It but to ataud at th« window antl grind biniM'lf, by
"I har«» only I hi* to My—iIim! whrn iluml a kind of fr»i» In lb« upja-r H'al|i
hia t«vth aa lie wuiched (Vairad paring
nu t 1110 iu tbo paMKttf* jut now I
KuTrn. aa la writ known, ofu-n rvault
hU t Mi«t daughter. yon
tlw uankn !■
lu th« falling out of Ibr hair
waa on my wny to |«opuw for yonr
Il« ttiul It fairly well until a pauaa waa
Tb« h<o«hI harla-r iptrn varMy to tinhand."
made ta«id" a ltu*h of late rt««, but dAaxhtir'i
dlamaahti by enlarging u|««i lb* nothm
when («airad. Ill full aitfltt of hit winthai Ik had form««d fr^m tlw olacnatltiw, br.kt- off a |ilnk nwr, antl with
tlon awl IoAmUm of iduny year*.
Imw hamled It to bin niaan
"Yon will notice, "aaid he, "thalth*
(taiiitai. the bamti arnt ft* kliaa Wilkina
fln.1 hair a liabj haa rutin* III «ai th»» lop
#•«•
aouie
antl commanded her to luTrnt
of tlw brad ainl falla oat la-fmv ilia*
cum for aaninioiiinjr Auim lo the Ii.hj»
rhlhl la many werka o|<L Th«' hair that
Mi« Willi it* mI.toI, with th«* n«ult
omira 11 atay growa thick* r and atrongar
that win 11 m it the l«n« limknl not of
rwi the iliha ami at tin* laark, aixl I liavi<
tin- window llrbitc waa fitting on a garan hb«a thai iIm« gmwlh on th» top of
tl<n Witch atraight opp^ite In lively
lha wiakiil from

omTrrxttion with Count Ktatler, antl
with tan* of tha Mint' lata roara blooming In her waiatbamL

more dajra till Ibe |«th!"
thf oulr thought to which the |u«
haraaanl father could turn ft* comfort.

"Only three

waa

When in <lu« nut* of 1

ion

th«< I» ih

arrived, the •un ruaeoooe more. daiiling
ami rlnoillxM, eiactly aa II ha<l <l«>m< on
th«t Or«t data of Cmirad'a vlait. antl ax-

thf Drat tlajr ha atolo down StUhrr •/ Ikt ntof |A< limit olt
MrnJ her.
the ilalrraiM' of thw alecping b<»uaa ami
T>m' boron'a J»w dnip|wil
abatg the lime ati nw whirh led to tha
•h<«v«of tlx- laW Ilia pirtmanteau waa
"My iliUKlititr" Ih< utiuutwtnl aftrr
I mm k*i| ami bin wra|w *tra|tpei| up, for • moment of rtuprfw tiuu. "Il« r band?
the carriage hail Im ii ordered directly 1 <l<4i'l und«-r*tan<l. Do you ii>< .tit Ami*
To jinl«« fr>m lb* or lli'lriM't You < uinot bitf I bom luth.
after l«t«kfa*l.
of indeetabai which aat tin you know," h* a«i«l«*l grimly.
•Thank.; I <lon't want i-itbcr. It la
hi* fa'»* hi* impending Journey did
m4 fill him with any a|ax-ial delight, y.mr jroungrvt daughter whom I hoj*"
•tartly aa <ai tbat flr»t dar be waa to miku my *lfi\
"Hut Uiy youugwat lUt^bttf la Kla
ftluuiml an d««-ply In meditation that ha
aatoui*lM«l alamlatill 1*1 brthf
came lo an
"And it li KM* tli whom 1 wul to
flmliug liiniM If 141 tlw nlg* of tltr wa**
ter, ami iailly aa <4t that flrat day Ihn marry.
Tin* tlnw »Im< tiartm n«|uir««l • longrr
U«at waa rhalm<d lo tha ah«a>*, only thai
Without taking hi* *?*• front
thla titm« KKU tli aat in It, with hiuitU patiwi
ljin« inactive in her la{v and blue vj%m ('ourad'a fm>, Im* put out hli hand twl
frit In* way Iwkwwil to Hm« armchair,
when* h<» Mt (taring for a full ininut*
"Young man. U thla a Juki-?" b*
•t<rnly inquired at laat, and I* nig told
thai It wm I(m< in.»t unimpwhahl*
mnirvt If 111I1I<<<I. "hot KM* th la in th«
•rboolrt*>ni; »!»•» la In abort akirta;
rin"
"Will 1* I* i« hrr nrit birthday,**
o*mi|»l«-tf«t CounwL lUroii Dnrnraburg
wriit through a rapid m<utal rakulatton.
"Illrwi tuy Iwart ! Ho *h<» will. **
"AimI <lo you know of any valid r*aam why a woman of IN *h<>ul<l im><
rttlw r wwr l<mg akirta or tuarry a man

actly

aa tai

uf tnr
"
Wrll, no, I rappiM not," aaid th*
luirou, atlll in a b«M< cf b<Iplraa liewildcnwuL
it fsiltly m. II unlit <t jtnuar inw
Ill
"And in ramfcleratfna of my Mint
mtule tntlilr <i Imth of latr nmi
the xxi <4 your old fru-nd. do you not
U<rii
I<i
Ii«t«
mtiumI
thai
ntlj think"—
watching Ilu an-nun A l*1* ami happy
"I—I think of nothing at all Ju*»
l
(*iv
In>iiu<atmlc Uulit. Mil VjunwCa
now. I kaow uothlug. Tb« mattrr mu*t
of
T!m<
ttvrljT he kImiI hia Im«mL
Wilthat rblMob Ajrun* m«-iim<I In liarv
H'IvmI mhih' <l<iuU that hail Uni purau

Iuk him.
«««< ilia
Il wan ii< .I nut 11 thry
tamv fnaii tin »Im*v that Klala th aant.
• lltlh* niw'mitilT, "Hi» this It nully
lb« itxl nf liijr hnltriayf"
(\«tr»l lot knl atraitfht lain hrr fan*,
•till with that ahmlow «i{ a ha|>|>y auill*
borcrlug aU ul hla lipa
"Th»t «h<|«fHla u|>« whether ur not
you ar< anix>u» to prolong It"
"How can It iIciwmI o|h«i wr*lfT"
ahe a»ktil na <!• tUntljr aa »!».- n«|il
"Ui yoo not niimnUr rim hrfi*»
aakiiiK m« tuatay bryoml the l«th? You
•aid, Th an, (iUw, th« u, ami I aaid
*N«s' I Kit If you w»-r*> U> aajr, •JMmu*.
«iil tint** I would hnm no
pliw,' a
choir* l»ut to ukj 'Yt*,' anil after lliat
ikm'i you think that your holniaya
Would la-gin f-# (naal an<I all?"
"I don't !■ Ii< \< I »«iil It," retorted
Elaheth. growing fum.ualy warh-t.
"
"Think again.
Hbe thought again, and th* rym

h* o«tal)lrrv<L
"
kin*.

I mu*t talk to Mi«*

ktiaa Wilkin* waa talkrd l«\ with tin"
n»ult that Anna an<l llrhnr, whU*
•landing at Um« drawir-g r»*>m window
aft< r Iniklat, wi-n* gnatly rarpriwl
to ***• tlx' rnni.ijc that had nniM* round
to tlir <'<»>r MUt U-vk agnln to tinitalili *. Th<-y did n<>t kuow a hHln r to

t*< |ilt«Mi| or |tr<ivok<*L Without rilln-r
»f tlx in having k">iM- through Um prav
l*a known a* Iming rnw'a In-art, tlnv
hod for tbu laot f«w day* la»ii f««*linir
|tuul<*l aiMl vatna-ly >«lou*of tcm Ii otht-r, whii-h wit* an uummfortablc nu*a
| ii. tin tin* whol<\ tbry ha<l l»<wi glad
| d tli pu<»t«« going. Ami now thia
•li lay. What rnuld It mean?
Ily I)h> rvming of thia miim* (lay th<*y
kiKW what th* drlay im-ant, having
l< arm-d, with aa much aatonUhuirut M
gHinlno «l«-licrltt. tii.it, though at pri»rut no hiulktiMi wa« in atorv for Hthcr
uf tinm, l*ro\iii< n<v bad aaaigiM*! to

tbviu a pnvprrtlv* Imtthrr.
Ami that vrn* tb« <-nd *4 KUtotb'a
<le- holiday.—L<anniMUi'a MaffaaitiK

which ha<l Urn all.m|»«m«r to atarw
IUimv aauk amkleuly la-fur* hla ga*e.
"Well," vkM Ciwrail "la tujr vlalt
lu la* |*oh«iged or not?"
"N\" alie aiuwrtMl lir« alhli a»lr,
while Imt |>uIm* throhl*d In vipi* tatiuu
of atunalhllltf Which ahe laith l<4ig«<d
for ami ilmuwil without quit* ambr
•landing what It waa; "I cannot say it
"
• an-otld tiiic.
"Ami If 1 »tay without heing naked!
Ti ll Iih', KlaJa*th," ami letting alip i«maf tin' inni'mirail la-nt forward ami
piaMwil himx'lf of no*) of tli« amall
nnglovtd hnmla that lay In h«T la|i
It waa exactly at thla im»t unfortunate Juncture that Mia* Wilkin*, who
ha<l hap|a<tM«l to arh<rt Uaiay for putting
'nto |.r M'tin- Imt thoffy of early rlaiutf.
out intnt a side path onto Um
ft!
Uke.

?l»slilhcr of

lb** urrapauta of tba« laial
iii
olcrrved hrr, hut for a fall ruinate the
Ktiffliali vKuan, who waa not aitort■ightcil, *tt | rooted to the a pot. Thin
bIh* ruhla«l Imt «7w ami IuuIimI again,
ami OumIIv ahe ton**! ilcrUfvlf ou Iht
heel, Iik«* a la-rmai who haa ruiw< tu a
nsoinlitat ami hurrlwl lack toward thu
bo«»e.

Though

Ml*

WI1KMS WM

I*"UJ au

Kngliah Wnoitu «ad a guveriMWS abo WM
■til a prude, boi the accue ahe luul ja»t

arltiMveedhielplujrMlthopartof that well
kiMiwu last atraw to which the camel's
bark U *> i|il In iwTaiiik 80 Iuuk as

Ourad a prospective
bnuatid fur <«)•< u( h«r luaniituablo
charges »ho had bail ryes fi* none Imt
hia ipul qualities, bat now that 1m> hail
•ho had Mxu In

proved a fsilure fnwi ll>. 111utr11nui1i.il
pi4al of vic>v »hu IumI suddenly become
allvo to hia ilwforta.

Evidently

the luruu was

quite right.

Thus ab* told bcraelf aa aha hastened
toward the houaiv A man who in.luI :■ .1
lu aorh

objurtlM paatiiiMsas this mold

PftCMONITIONS OP DIATM.
hMkn WIm !!•»• Omm»
Mm Nr(w4lr f

l*U ftrUla IMW TWU M*.

ot
tirforv going into Iwttle daring
the war," said an old addicr. "I could
mil t«dl )«>u b<>w man7 Urn** I have ee*n
pij comrade* forrUdl thHr death. Thry
*»<m«t to fn*l It waa miuing and went
''.Vililiiti IunI itrnifi*

d nfh

Into battle fully pn-pen«i to meet their
rii«i Ho oDanu<ai waa thla, ami ao n<galarly did death fMlowwhen furrtold, that
I <gt< ii heard ontceta upbraiding their
up n fur apeaking of death, remarking:
'A man never i|Mb at a fear at death
without d<«th following ah«*lly after.
It's like tlm amallpni; the one that
drea<la It moat U inn to bo the Int vie-

tint.' lint the oflloen were reasoning
backward In all the caate 1 aaw the prediction of death waa oanaed by an Inward feeling, telling that hii rod waa
near.

"It wasn't fear, fur I remember 'Dam'
aa we naed to call him, who
Ho had been
came fmro Itntler ouautj.
a brave soldier, serving hia full three
never uoce falling In hla duty,
day before hia three year* were op
h« went Into the battla of the Wilder-

MrKellar,

K-a,
im*i

He wm

an

pale and

careworn

and

much the naaal vigur with
which he uttered battle that aome at
hia friend* remarked bow changed be

lacked

eo

lie looked like a ghost and waa
trumbling all over. They naked him
what waa the matter. 'Why,' ha rewaa

'my

Clad,I'll

thrwa yean are up tomorrow,
my service oat. I will
be killed In thla battle that I know.'
"Ilia friends tried to cheer him a&
betting him that It waa only a morbid
fancy, bat no amount of talk could enliven him. Ila want Into the buttle and
waa among the Int to fall, being hit
squarely In the fievhead. 1 alao remember John Dunbar attting eating cracker*
it

neveraeo

ba uo immi than a heartless HU rtiue
The haran was In his dressing gown
when be was told thai Miss Wilkins with an officer before a campflro uu the
wished to*|>*k to bint Immediately. It era of battle. He had a aad eiprraalon
when he turned, and breaking the
was with a hairbrush In 00a hand and
aald In a oontem• raaor In Um» other that be came forth cracker in hia flngen
Ive manner. 'Well, boys, thla ia my
fraught
to grant the interview. lie liiteued In
H'iMJtio«u father. Wbiia hobbling ronnd silence to the governess' tale, tint she
night on earth.' In the dim ffretha table aa wall aa hi* goaty knace knew by the look that cante over his liffht I aaw the big lean well up aa the
woald allow him. It araa llttla ihart at auly partially ahaved face that thla was officer Inquired what he meant. 'I'll be
•
which
The officer, aeei|W7 tu uotv tha auft fianoaa
the limit of bis patiunoe more deeUi valy •hot tomorrow mm
the
maa waa affected,
Cunrad Kmtlvr di»tri bated pretty eqeal- •ten than berm.
bow
deeply
Ing
ly brtwwn tha two glrla and to hara
"I am almost sorry the prong scamp plaoed hia band upon hia ahoulder and
Don't ha foolfen listen to tha playfal remarka fall Is going Ualsjr," be remarked hrtworn ■aid! 'Brace up, John.
at veiled meaning m It aacmed to him bis teeth, "so that 1 shall not have the iah. Mm of Ohio don't talk like that,'
—of which Onnrad'i ocnrtnatlon was satisfaction at tuning him oat of Out thla only made the aoldler break1
down. In the battle nest day he waa
ahlefty mtnpurd.
doura."
Nor waa the afternoon in ImproreFive minates later the draining gown killed among the Int I could give you
eon*
a
mant aa the foreooun, aiwpt for
hml been exchanged for a tnurning coat, an indefinite aam bar at aoch Instanosa,
sne*
pie of boons daring which tha boat
the more |w*sslng defects at toilet rem- which ahow thai aoldlan really had
caadcd in taring hiagneat into the amok* edied. and the bann. still with a half death foretold to them, but thaw m
tug mum. Tha reiej of hospitality shaved obin and with a look of 111 sap- euAcieut To me it waa a moat solemn
wonld not allow of hia being kept there or smsd fary making him alarming to moenanl when I haard a man my ha waa
abunt
be
tmmti
by main fun* and thne it eame
bahold, hobbled oat usn mora Into the
kilied^ltU
that on each of tha rial la of Inspection
to tha drawing room tha baron
ha

paid

goliyjo

yiably

th« h*<ad |a alwaya
"
lu fancy on to old agn
"lint hiiwdii Tim aorvtuiit for I lie farl
that Women do not grow la»l.l aa mn
do?" qncrlal n »L« ptlral lUlKifr.
"Arr»iunl t>w It? I don't hara to arooant for It," ra-plia<a| iIm nwljr willed
»o«hI IwrM. "It lan't a>
Why, I
oaril to wi«k In auoatatjll*hm<ut whero
thry hail ulno rhalra in tin* iw n'a «!«•paniix 'il ami 11 in IIm Wfaueii'a, ami I
want to tell J>-u thai I Iwih«I m>iikthlnga thrtw ilia' iho av«r«g»« man iikI
tho avrrag*' l«»rl»-r. !<■», fif that matIf you o»uld apjav
ter, il<a»u't know.
rial** aa I ilo I ha numU r of woun-n who
ham falai hair ao artistically arrang*<1
lhal tiolaaly <ati toll llfnaiilln lr.au

nataral

tr.

yon wouldn't aak why
l«l<l ami IIm other a *

writ grow
d««n't."
Ilainlrt-aacra have their |» I tknr1>« <«i
thia »nbjrt1»wi'll aa l<arla ra, andaonnuf tln-iii ar«» nty plauaihle. llut if you
ah<aild aak a tbalor who wa» not
aaliailH«l to n*lf«aai Ilia ttflioriUNat III*'
cliiiMw an» that h«» would ti ll you h*didn't know much about It— Waahtlig
toil HImT.
t«!■

—

-1

«l

aln..

To tltl* |IHM lit day th** »U|» r»IMl'4l I*

rlfo that !»!•• -1 >14111* cannot U> wa*hnl
out
Darin* iIh> Krrtnh resolution Mi
|>rii«li wrn» moMitwl tn IIh* l .»nn«'lit
au<l Hm«»Uiu*. aonallxl.
rhaprl it
of itwir Mi»«l ar»« point**! out t<*lay
Hir Wall* r
In hU "Tal«*i of a
UruHlftllttt," iWI«n« that the blond
•tain* of David Itii/ln, tin- Italian pri
»»!«• MtHaij «»f Mary. <|u«« 11 «»f N'ota,
who waa »l«l>U*t at llolytiaal | Milan* tijr
certain l*roti*t*iit h«d*-ra of ln-r court,
aided liy her hu«li*iid, lH»riil<y, an» »till

Hmti,

t<> III Mil

In IwutoMhlm tlie native* »h.»w •
"l»l««»ly •ton**," which
wm au marked to »h«rw heiiiru'* ilia

M<«ia mllnl tli*«

at M>iiM> of <'r>niM« ll'ii m.IiIii (■'
In "Mmatari in* at lltlltw* CmfL
Irth," rt &, meoa I, hliaki«|*nh> al"
Yi't h*r**'» a »i>it."
lud--* t<> th* Idea.
easTW truth U M>»*l raun<it
ily ripniitfui In the fir»t plaii1, if dial
of a inurtli n*l |» r*»>o, it i« not attempt'
ni In the iH'it |>1.Mnal rontiiiti*
uililt> uf 1 ton. h lii' h uliika
|i into Cl*«
flU r of %iiha| anil |«oifi« iixli lili'f to ordinary u.tailing Tliu» ill* tru*> lliai
■ton* * of « |»iron* nature and w<**l not
uf llw litfilnt kind an< »a«v|>uhl« to
ih* ■lain of MuidI pn»loo*| ht Uh< oiid
Hill
of Inai %kllif'll the klual n*il4lli«
I|hi liliaal of • H* »• •» f" ■I a* that ot

plen»nre

•

muni* ml mail

—

|S ar»>o'«

Wrakly.

Only lh> I»*Im ml Ik* IS f>» Kt*|H 11
llaftlMt Mwiniint.
Fur y« »»r« all tl*< art naala hare l« <1 to
Carta. It l« today tlw will* of tlw art
w<irl«l, a in «h I'>f !.*->••. »Wiil and knowl
nip' aa wi>ll an a MM of envntricitin*, iiiantK riam*. »ttlt«<at affivUtim*
aiMl Niiall trii ki-rtm It takia in th«
world, tak»« credit f«»r all lu vlrtw»
It |»
and It •ahlM with all III ilii«
mini \ty th«* qnipa and cratika <>f what
at tiiiH* aui'iiiD iivlratfi<«i f'TCuiM'; It U
nutinilflxl ainl belittled; It U u*»f
praiad ainl un<l« rpra!***!; It hi'Iiii to h»
H'iutf to l«4ty lwl|bt»«t liuira ainl th* n
atfalu to Ih •luklittf luto tlw mir**. It l>
at <4Hw tlw t««t an<l th«» wiwat art crater lu the w«rl<1. a crucible whet* all
vlriuiiiti mil, all l«<o*u« alliirnl, ainl
yet all arcrap* up a reaped able jrra<li*
of auialirtnt That whi<h kirpa it front
hoprleaa dataMOM ut la tin- art tfctiiua of
Haa that art K"'ilu»
tint Fremli
•tcr iwImiI ia tmpv? Haa it fulfilled
ita iuia»i«« ami rotced the floor (•« hutr*
of FraiMv, aa laiullim imi« did in Italy
ami Hfalnt IHd we anv|i< th* eihibit
at the World'a fair aa a rrit«*ri«ai «u
tuitfht think Iwr day wat alamt fliiUheat,
that hrr arti*U hail aald all there «H
fur thriu to mj, but the rvjme« utatimi

people

Inadequate.

waa

fiiitlMl opal them

The French aland apiaiaor f<>r all the
anwW'Uiio ernptimaM diaplayul tlwrv, far
all tha atodio recitation, all the eiajr
prated real lam, all tha tawdry «eutlment, and jrrt at hwt they have little
sympathy with them. Tha academic

early

In

AND

FAME

MO*

FORTUNE

HAVI

SMILED UPON SENATOR BRICC.
MmHtf mmd !*»»•» >f to Or**«
WMltk »»—>■» km ilk mt %PW jrf»|

Trmmn

mhI 111*
•to

Mr**| rm»u

R*lml«i

fciniw «All

[*r» Ul CmrrmpnuA»wr» ]
W?H"Vff
l»J
WAkittv.T"*, An*
BM-rt* Hrtia(«r Illicit of Ohl<\ whu ha«
hwn
pron In* tit tloriuK tills )• iu'»
•r*at<Nl of d«i|fr>«w, h«l»« tl*«* itUtlnct Impa-nabm flmt Un* M-iottor It a
rwiiirkililjr «i*ll *lr>-*N*i imui. lit*
Hothr* nlwav* fit him to p»rf"-ti*m iukI
III. Il»ta
of
vw «>f th" Ul«t »fTl«\
th« »hinl«-»t, •ml tlx* «url of their t*rim»
1* «'Ti r m* >1*1*1 upoll the Ut»*t fllrt.it. #
of ft»hi<*n r< *(i.r<liiii< h* .»t»r* ar. ami hi*
boot* ar»« of pabut kilhi r nut ili»y to
• it<vt"
rHli-* ttnir umrby obji* u with
•b« iMvumrjr of m runwl mimic.
—

hrtfr TWl ••••< Now,

It arem* ittfT <i»lt, r\« n to thflM wh*
har»* known tl #• »tiat<*r Un many )* »r«.

to Mliti< that till*

iiiMi,

riittr»ljr

tip to

itit« In hia atttr»% ux «U ao Ut«* u I f
year* arfo, to habitually go •Unit with

pantaloon* In hU Uarfa, aalourh hat
pulU*l oT«*r hb> ati***l bin* rjrm miui trfj
oft«u with uitkl ■|>la*ltr« iIU|iU)hI lit»
rrally upon hu trarm* nu Ami t»l in
hia

|hm), wh« n lw< wm nilr**a>l

life

by

the example of Italy ami th« tnMinct
ed enemy uf royalty. lNmaaiii c* L**brun
waa wiwun French In thought ur meth
od than Cunallk The monarchy op
held tha acaiUmlo becanaa It wuacked

of herotam and the empire becanae it
fiatwH i)i<« military aplrlt, Imt the r.
public haa barely tolerated It, and tha
radicala haw always haU«l 11 tt la the

liuii<llnir.

Calvin K Ilri'fUM n**ti"«l liit'nlnmbu« fur tlx* "plentiful" lark <1 ittfil*
tliMi (fin n to hia clothing Honx* of hi*
rallr<*wl upl-rilioiia wvrt* au<ii«»ful to
It U
• ikgrva, but not all of th«m.
•tat<«I that wltru In* ha<l fiuitlxtl hi*
work (Ni tlx* t)lilu(Vfitralb»owi*lt'har-

l«.yK« • t«r, wi'h whom In» ha<I miiiio
kltfl of a btui'H-Mt arranip iix-nt. #1 !&,•

<>00

Ki»tif did not Iim ronflib'tin* In Mr

Drir»% liowt»t«-r. ami totp-Ux-r tiny run
a branch from tlx* Ohio Ontral Into
lh«t hurnlay t'ruk *alb-y < • >.*1 rt«>l«l«.

Thu brnn< h waa v*TT proflt.ihlf, ami
oat of what In* ma<to from it llrtrw w.i*
Miat>l**<l to rvpa.r K*«t«f tin* $1 IA,ihki mi*I
have a lurplu* of |I3*»,0H0 b> ■bit* It

Omtary

m>>«ir»|ib mt "Up Ifmfc.'

What U rrtfwdHl m Um>
staph of i1m» pboi.*rr»j4v r

trl-

«w Urn r*
Itmrfwl «lp|-rllue«l bjr PBrftH**
Ounmy <4 IMln la taking pboiu

what

rr

lu*

"Thla la. of i«Mirw, fur jmar own « »r
hare tin* utmoet ronfldcncv that
yon wi«hl ii<.f MftnflhliiK tu ymr |»l» r that wnuM p»r#omJly eiultarraaa

only. I
I ne.

"

Tlil*
a

ii»«nr.li»lwiTiimiiii|Mnl*d
haiidrla»p and tit" pl< a»ant*

w»rui

Ml of •mile*. It 1* iuf)||i*i to aay thai
ttui«« thin |*laii. which la Dot "ii*
tinly i < uli.4T to Mr. Huiith, l*aa fall*
«l to work.
At hla home lu Newark Henator Smith
IItn In • in lltiil "tyle. II" Iim mail* a
IP»| <li nl of in*y 1 nt of nmtr*'U of
nu" kind and anotlwr, and hi* art •lunatic < ut *tou« r»*id«m»' far*-# theu*»t
Front
fadiMiaU" M|ii.m In the city.
hl« window* tli" t jrr mar waud«-r matr Hm> nlHj imm "f a <*"11
fullr
kept little |*uk. which i» *ltad"d with
irlant tm-* that litte hmi irrowiti*
ainee nu urljr <1 »t>* In tb" lu«t<«rjr of tin*
rltjr, with li It a Tt*rjr •>!«! *hm*.
IiialiU* tb" h<>aaa •»<m» t«> haro l»«n
arraiitf«<1 with ••ja^ial rrfwaca tn the
f .* t that Ita owmr la a titan of |a«lti<Ni
am I Inflm u«*" lu IIm- political lift* of hla
Hit an<l »t »t« To tb" rltfhtof th" main
entrains tin r>< la a little ai»i«r'«-m.
wIm r>* <-allwra w let tfi>i i|M*i«<| «U'I who
m« 11
I'Y tin* m natiT am
will *hortly
*«at"d lijr tin-1|> ft baudi-d w< mail an*
lint who a<lmlta tIt* in
To th" left la a
law r<*»m nwtTnl f.<r tb««* who am
not an welcome ami who may eip^ t
onr»* tli< T are ahown lutolhWapartiiHiit
It kl k | t WlU ill tlMM la Um • mailer
r*»m hare U • n «li j«»« <1 of Wit* 11 It i«
undt r«t< <*l In Ntwjrk that th" *»nat«#
la homo fm»i Wwdiliitfttia, (■•th th»«o
ruoma and oft« nliiiH* thr 35 f*■ >t «ilnliitf nauii at tli" rear ut the l»<>u»e am
tllhd w ith caller* .ill day Imiir During
I Ik* tir*t |wrt of tin* day th" — nator n*u
fid
ally «rn<ta from hla atudy on the
fl<«ir to th<*« who an* waiting ««ii tlm
ground ll<«<r, and tin Irconftmiwi* with
him ar<* li* Id alai*e ■tair» I.at«*r In th«<
day, wln*n th" crowd liaa ln. i< *»»d and
tli" a«'uat<>r ha* IwroiiH) Miiiifwhat ttr«d,
||« I* l»l I tlllliKWld to tlt«* IfToUIHl rt-»C.
Mini*

A

llgilU

*1 »'tj

ai-<il Vulor I all.

thw *>n of a M< tl»i*li«t
wli«w »alnry *»»«. «»f roup*-,
Tlw <-h-ricymaii wa*
not • I at if* om\
roooottiical, In>«*••»t-r. ui<l Iwl mii in
Niw ili«ln Ihit 1'ilrtn H. »!»«m 1<I r>
mini tli» trftiniiitf that U furnulnd It
llrln-

wm

liWH'hnill Ar**irdili|fly tlx1 Joutiif mail
wan m nt to lliu Miami uiilvt-nity, wb«m,

although

tin-

•

I|«iim«

aacotii|*«r"l

with

•twli lita of lb"
nf
pnat lit day at »ita*ot <mr larK" in-titu
timia of Uaniitirf wrrw iii»iiniith*aiit, tinJotuiir tii.ni foi»i.«l It hard to mak«- both
hhIi wiirl. TIm tv is a •torjr that Ihi w;»»
•niiotu to T«<r<oiiin a iwinl* r of th«' l>
K. K. fraternity, which waa by all <■!•!»

llli* i'l|»

IIM«

Ill* wt»li to join waa full* ifcilfiantiil
by tlx** already ■«nl«n with una <•»
n*(4lon. Tin* jmaagater *aid nothing at
<r<lni«ly
all al»»at tin- matter.

ami"
For

a moment M m* thouuht n*-thlUK of Ida roini>.mlon°a wi«la, hat »ud*
d« nly "Xlie kliu tiirn<d, dr» w hla |>i*to|
ba-tily from hla hl|> |»* k« t, point"! tlte
wia|*>n nt fall"* mrria«(" an*I Brut.
F< at una t«ly Morrla niraloed bi* pr»-*en<i* of mlu<t II" e'li«l thervlna tighter with mi" liaiel, while with the < ih«r
lie *triirk tie* hand o>ntaiiiliiit Mvklin *
platol, and talki'l to tb" horac, which
waa frt«(ht<m*l by th" r"|* rt of th«' pia*
tol. Iii audi a way that fall, who w**
Hot hurt, ah« uld think that Mat kllu
bail deit at aoiie-thluir al*>ui( th«* roadfall « «id> utly nnd« r*t<*al it a.s
aid".
for h" in* r* ly tnnml hi* h*-adaud droit*
mi, and it WiM fully IA y*ar« l*f n* h«
kni'W that M.e klin ha<l mt trod to
kill liim. Tli" latt"r haa uow l*» u ibad
for aolil" tilitt*.

llrM.'M>Wri«( M.nl.w,
which «>uie* fruit S"»w
Tf»»*
talk
llmv'a nam*- wm propwd. mhI to tlx*
•<■
MM<1 Y<>rk •lat*> iio-rtiihrf tin*
•urptfw of rtrry ink* Im- wa< Ma> Ll«ll<
Inatioii f «■ Vlcii l*r«>iil< iii M r ton f<<r
It U a rale of tin" l> K K tli it
lli. p' recall* to many here tlut
blarkt«ll ah all l>»r im-nita r»lnp. ami iT'i«<rii<>r
t> titl« man • quiet |« r-nality
tin*
n<*<
of
th»
(inhibit|>rt«*
ordinarily
A* rt'tty (MM* know s tli j lie* pfnl'
l*f little |»llH ill the lullot I -1* »• tiled
i|« ill • i* | rv tii.il It itii <>(Tl«o of e»<*w«l'
tin* matt* r <l< finitely, but In tbi« <••••"
linjly little w. ijflif, ami if h«' hav* any
It did n<>t. IIHco w.i« it ifi-nrml famrite
iiitin* ihv »i all it u*u>t tw l>y virtue «>/
etitin<
th«
an<l
»tn«l<
nta,
with hia fellow
hi* |« r»- iMl fitnv Ail'I u<4 Iim'sum* «
a
with
of
w
wave
imiitf
•uclety aa ruffled
Yrt i»«> official t.i
any ..m.ul power.
i.l t to flii'l out w it
nation. It wm
U •• 'Uititt t< t
in- r»«
l« «t
Win>liiiitft<>ii
tin*
wan
ami
<
a»t th** l lafklaUl,
ha>l
l-r plaev iwhw than Ik* nu.i
favor*
r
not a hard matter, for every mnuU
wlm li"l«l» Km- *•■»■««'I |»»t <>f tli#
bat on* wan ouf»|«4< ii in hia • »pri
mtaml Mr. Viortim w»« ixi nrepti.
•tofia of »ar|<riM< ami aaprmfrtlwlani
In thi* rnl«-, .in.I wlilht lie knew that 1 t
Tb* offender tamed
affair* h mI tak« n.
the »lil# "f i Miiitiv fTmii im itf t!
oat to bn a chap nuttwd Flak. who,
luinur atatiti at «>f a rt>ujCT» *«m.in fn
whw rharjrd wlthr.ufliitf t *• ball, a<mo of the m<»t -|>.»r»«<ly |> |>a!at«*l ill
•>
to.
It
t
il<
Im*
hail
tliut
km>w lidded
hi* putrif w.i* prai'tirally bull.Irirt*
•
r
•aid Im had nothing ajMimt llrice ;
Iiitf lie u*>*l to Kit* imiit ut ami ri>nr!<
•nnally eirrptiutf that IIm- Liter w.w a mi* att« lit ion to rvi ry at* who wmlx '■>
poor youtitf fallow ami nwlil m*t then
M"f»« til.
ill Iir iMIlie to M«. In III
•••«•*« the
lu*tim t* of a 11
for** prolaMy
li.it, it «m« In* ii»i«iiii to ito all I
gentleman. Flak waa thereupon inform*
in tli*'ika|wirtiiM*iii« for In* fri.-mlrd by an imllwmuit, *elf nf|p»tiln<l ihiii
Hi* Iwfif |m«M*| hi* rlaim* nnphw/wuit
Uilttrr that the<|U«*th«i had narr «*•<!
h« ti. vrr «hi iii««I to ft«l that he ha<l
itwlf down to «mi« of |»n f«-n mi-1> tw< m Iy,
rlaiuus hut he Would tfo fr« ui iU
hint and Itrbv, iuhI that if thv latt<. tliy
part tin m to <kpartment *• if hi* rutin
w**rv again blarktwlh-d In- (Kuk) woald
'ntniv ih|»inU*l ufM.ii it with I lie appll•airly U< ripi'lb «L Th« n am4h« r <
tithm of any ink* wIhxii he km-w to U
triumwat
tt'iii waa held, and llritw
t.-miiitf ail I ei| Iain thr •ituati<Ki, alphantly adinittaL
ma)* a>Mititf win ii h<* hail flnuhi-H, "I
Tk» jMlnt Mvnalar ir»M »#■ J»n»;.
lo not a»k for an api»iintim nt, hut if
It ha* not oft« n innrTw! in th* •»»»:h*-re i* anything 1 am *ur« this m m
•»»*»«• tint
Huim
th*<
t'nliwl
of
lury
ariiuhl U- Mtfufaeti ry." In thia way
Rut #«*ly flfrtf l nnuiUTa<4 that bwljr
Mr Morton prnhahly *« ur<d more n|>li
iv«
ill
aa
ao
ton
tht'jr
have
i>r«Miiin*
;>natiii»nt» than any .-tint vi«>< prfai—
<>f
tlf
«>n«*
r.
•aiiiiiit
»!»♦•
daring
pMl
I. i«t <4 r«*i nt )wuv
who hivii oiiim* iu<»l tkrlihtlijr »«• |!»«•
L I) MlktlllU.
Jam***
Hinilh, Jr.. th«< jani<>«
front U
Mr. Niutlli
mhiaIic fimii X.*w JiTM-jr.
U a Urn** iiimi, with ■ mini l-ut twit*Cwtaa
and a limit* that la van* to iinkling
Mie <tir, newly, ngairi*!. prtwmtwl
A
him with flu- m<who
pn«a
to hia ma*ter oim* morning a |oir of
li'tn that the amator lia« In hia puw*.
hmti tlie li tf of olio of which waa much
•Ion a law* fuud • »f ir""l humor and a
lontftr than I Ik* otlnr. "How <i>nw<* it
well il<fined and ik4 alio** tli* r mU
that IhwiK U»«t* an not Ihn aam >
pl»-rd ounfhUum In In in* If.
length*" "I r. ally ilou't know, air, hut
Ouw of Mr. Mmith'a iImi|i«I pmili
whit t» ilu r* me tlw iiK«t ia that th"
"
la hU almmt iwvi-r failing anavitv and
pair tkiwii atain are in tin* lamr Hi.
tin*
man
with
to
hia power
tuipn-M
■
Journal.
.-ton
Woman
It
whom he la talking with a on illdwe
>

■

\»aj aUo of
of matt.ra
•meaning which he U lUira tbeaerki*
aftw aew haa alrwwlT aonw hjBgW|j

Making. II* liaa a
preheating the publication
ter is
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of "Trill<y," haw you rrrr
not tin I what an implant part «y»lnw« |>lay In l>u MaurW-r'* fnvil No
niattrr how email th« tmrm, ih. cyvlm>w
•tan.la (Hit na the ni<at chirwtiTiitld

Hpeakint

feat art-.—Otitic.

Kuliln»t.*ii.'* flr»i
mother, aii«t hi* tint
virtu.Mi

w«»

Power.

-•

tet

kit

her vii

mmwl

maik* whru

i|uit«* 10 y«n (if

(TBI

fraph* of "lip wp*Kh." lly iMklug
i«n«lniHCillTMgf the mnmiMU
(4 tb* llpi nt h rapid talker bit niana«*d
fo amuitf" pbofe«raph« printed fruui

htm friuik 1/ Dm* whole »t<>nr,
tola- *u<h. mkI (In 11 mj>

au-iua

8oin<> |t>iitl< UM'U who w«*f>< sitting lu
th" luliliy <if mi« of th" la**t known hotel* ili** oilier uitfht fell Into • n nilnianut iii*»«I, and th< alufiN told ln<'lnd*
"•I tlila 4bout Mrtutor Call of Kl'Clda:
It w v In l*?A. Tli" returning laiaid
f a«ardwaa "oiiald"rintf tli" r)n««tiou
liilf tie* t l«*-|or»l Tute of the atat". ')ue
of the iminhtra of th« tuoril waa Haui
ml II. .V.M'klln. Tie* day aft<r the d>
rUloii w.u 111 wI" In far<T of th" l(r|iabll<-nn |>r"»lil« 11ti.1l t andldate M.e klin
ivki-d a frli ii'l of hi* nam**! Morrla to
M w klin a«« in««l
U > driving with hint
airaiitrely "IiIIkI. iuid \l<>rrt* airT"**"! to
l(ii providing h" •h**nld be allow«d to
Thla waa t|(tiol to,
hamllc th" n-lna
and a* tie* two drote along tie y |p<t
Inly an aiilmat"d dix u»ai<«i of the ••
tIon of tie* l*<ar«L Whllu thla waa at It*
le litht tley |«»wd the re»ld> U"" of
A llttl" fartlH-r on
Wilktn*oii fall.
*rw
jrwrr
or
MWAroa MiiTii
tley w«*n» {■*»•• d (>y fall, who hail
*m after thia that li» (M np th»- N*l«kr| atartol out In a bucKT. Markllu Imnu
Plat* arhciue, < at of which h« «i><t lit* dial* ly »t* 1 *i■ I hla d"f<*iiM< of hlaartinn
friemU mad* |I3,000,(Ml. Ili»
aa a m* ml* r of th" l« ird and il»i luol
<ju« lit r»r«r U well known of *1) linn. to Morrla a* fall |m*m*I tin in:
|U-f«»r*« Im- U-KMI to build railro*l> b •
"I lie nu to kill that man. If th"r*>
wu a country lawyer, with a prm'tlro la a man lu !)m< wurld I hat", he t* the
rather Mow that of ni'Mt rural 1< iral

beta noir of Fmtoh art, agaluat which
there haa b»*n a long aeriea of revola
tiona Why, II But that il fall* to r. prv
•ant tha French! They are find ••»* a»*h
of talkinc about aoch luyalUta aa ft*a•In, David, IntfVM and L'abaaol, tail tha
men they lore am tha *eta>la, Watteaa.
Fraffunanl, Dalacruts, Millet, Ont, la the ■malar Marlj akin to hia own.
Courbet. Tha rlrarioua, th> dmoratire,
Tu aewapaper «i>rr< •|B«:d> nta h« La«
the emotional, the aoutlmeutal, the puaibr»*n, according to my own mprtlMK* at
tire all llteaa they brra becauam they
leaat, «*t»r martM>aa an<l unr olilijrintr.
are national chararterUtirv, Imt the
he d««<a not till.I it «IlfH« rlt. If In*
nxK-k Imto4c, tha gramliloqaant, thr frt
thiuka the fa«'ta mil fur lurh action, to
bombaatic, hare lawn more tha mull of
withhold I nun I ho D) wapa|a r man
furaiipi imitation than tha uatrmp af
knowledge of the rireamatanwi I In lot

Fntnh feel lug.—John C Van liyka In
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Ibrtu la inch a manatr that deaf motes
wbowi<rn familiar with "lip
endd pUiuly iatcqm* every tn*d that
lbs speaker aUnti—Hi. Luafc Uepablla
Hand*—I'm la aa awfal fix. laata
lovs with a jroaa* mm who la poor.
ha vail aany fa»K
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TNI BMtDCRr MCKTINQ.

At the reg hoaotal reunion of Um .lid
It Watonrlllr Corporal Cooant of
AT
MVMUIItK l*A«K, hrkfrhl iwl hla finlljr bawl, wkM he
UCU
(lOUt*
MUCTUIT.
Um
"JM Itiflaml Band", wtrt
(Oxford
MUcniRT.
«lh
the
MKtllKL.
Com. (1om«i «w ourrWd
praeent.
MiriiiTvnMTi.
when he cjiue home from tha war, lad
Tkii>||btktiiul mteUag of theOt- Um union baa rr»iiltn! In a family of all4.
MM
IW1MH, MAINK, Al UUrtT SI, l*W.
Trunin* llor«e Htttdm' Ura children, Af whom nine bora wore
«\L»Tfc. *•* *■ JV ford County *K
held Wnlnf»d»jr iiwl there, and wlihfathercompoaa thetund.
Aaeuclatloe
Ift and l«, at Ulrer- The i|n of Um mm* range from
Aefuat
UMiM,: • r. a.; tagater
» *• » ■
too y**r«.
twcQlr-M-TMi
down to
1. •».r*iu< !•»•» »r mmitmt,
ATWOOUA KOHBKS,
■■!■ j;
w
«.ia*
■.
r.
—
i
Wtfc
Umum^Tm
«~ti> I'nrw
| Tlw
lu tti I, HMk
I rw»i HI**
race of Wedneaday Theoldeet beat* Um Imm drum and
ntlir.m.
m»
r>*taj
* r. M
Ihr^jrMNiM
k
AMI
Imi<m
M
UMW*
M
|
fnnlHWI.
IIhL.IM < fcen-fc. U»« J II. fcW»K t*f- -. forenoon waa promptly mIM al I0£» imli l«, while III* wit younger
Twky k«;«
in r«J" —'"M I r «
Wrfc-I.
iIm m*Uh. rrVU;. IWMHWtta.M* «.«.) MafcfaaMi
H r «
A. * Kiwi
■Willi. :
WomH.ll, Bethel, J. It. brother brata the *n«ra Unit*. The i»n
tiiUMt M Arwwtfc
1 • r "-M «l(li C. M.
«.«WI > <r*u«
|| Ml
I MM.
CW* ] IIIhmmUmI. Hertford, Cobb., at Jndjrea, ooo jroungrr playa Um M| kilhorn and
»
r
I
Ira.er
H-i
IW.
Tw*Uy
Hr« T. J. h««till.
IU|4IM ( k«i»k
MaK
Um oeit two, who an talia, art tbo
rrt>u», t »r. a.
aod It. N. (laBbtriili. Berlin, S. II
• Hi
i«». riMiMH wnW !••«**■.
»»***—
T ■ P.
hiw —9IJS mr II
I a.. |wt;ff umini
at timer.
*
Only a anull crowd were reaoectlre artlata no iIm t mm bona and
ntmnitniM.
imn>w
TWtaj iNklM tT*r MMlM » r. »•
local
aa
the
baritone.
The too yoengeat tday Um
to wit mm Um emt
r.« A. M.-1'ataa 1. A. t-Wa. m. miiwIIm preeenl
aii
IftTth lunvyt.
a
•rather prophet* acemed umuj abont cornet*.
mm mr *•«..#» fail mmm} •*
Tueaday rmlni IIm bantI
W«Im*u>
ui
»•*!«•
*t.»« tkm
.f*
•*
»«»*!*«
TW»I«t
WM«lM
|
flail
a
NrfllW
tfr
lo cltjr ball bafora a
%
N
The
ntocort
lr»ul»r
r
rlooda."
A
the "looka of the
■
t**'
*t m'«»«
Ink la
a* kt, tmhtm fall
i*.u *.—w iuii, a«NNtoy
•>!'
1rgeau leoce.
^ 1^ MMtMrt wl
tl«M4 VMMril. *■ I mary la n fellow:
m«m uw* i—i*«. wiu mi lM- •flvl.M*
I. u u r
Aim*
iiukiuii uaa-rviM fie.
U#«. T1mp»Iii unIm «r Mil w«A
TIm Hon. John W. Iwrlng, (MaoW««i IIHWm. taw»lI I. I* *>•* CmmIiii, rh f r.» MO,
.1 I I f I
jo* r«miM -*•« i»i*. •*» '1' ''HM Kmmuhmi. IM MoT
MlUliimiMioplirt^1**
I I t I t rratlr candidate for mngreaa In tho llrat
..
rWlM«|U, J. a CKa|>Ha, llartloMi
t«)MteM«ii —»!■" •y'.T.rrT
ml
I*. *f II —wnul Nlwli;
i s a a a dlairlct,
L
b.
IMM,
w.
it
twn..
announcing hlmaelf In faror of
M U»h
*iw U
Tin
MeMa M. V I, |l. MmIIm, tMlw
mm HM|hli M-<
WnltMlli Mil Martli HMMMi
(14 4 4 fro* lumbar, and, In tha aaoM breath,
( win.
h»l
■■■
rvt-u*
('. «». U I -nm t»l IkIM Tk«r>Uri
rrltkiilai Mr. Heed for not owing frmtTtam.l44l4.t44ia.fll. til It, t U.
V. III, Mlt
IM-r*.
hi
I

NORWAY.
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I'V^fwlWa"

^^wsrsaras
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Eiw

•MMLK WWI*

Nfk. TWt mill >»
U» mUWm m Im
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—
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*
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iun.ii. *• r u
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Do k fc i..l-«ll HrUrf ( ..r»~ »HW
«f rtrk i—to. IB O
UMp>4 Tk«r»l«i
»•
:
a m iitii. m
JuM CVM r'to I taf Mto w—.
I.4 I
«l «mA ■«■>!
i»l hutU IrtUjr
* i Mak.
1*1.
Hrw4
.!•«.
K lUil tr«t M-l iklrl »rH«<
\
—«• %»..
'inlui ml (tr| ■ i>Ui
K
if I' IImiiIi Ul|*. N.I U aMti
frn«) MMlaf M Nmnm 11*11

L WlllUttl* tto* rk*r(r of IVrw'l
•tin*during Mr. IVrvo't dMrotv

\

HENRY B. CLEAVES,

|

)r«tlry

to Ma**at-bu»Ht*.
Mr. *1x1 Mr*. TIi<hn«i j*. Iltrur* of
thi* lilUp wrrr *1 tin- IiIimI* l**t *<*k
or r*ortiiut(i.
la
and aliM-wnl thu boot nraliil
l*M« IUt.
r« Htfrtwalalitt la «
II. K. Dim. «Uli Id* *lf»* and iliHlhNwo «l*ltirr. from Ljia, Ma**., kin
XKLMIX DIXULKY, JK , ing fro-nd* Im rr Mr. ( l*a*o returned
l?iur*d* v. Mr*, (luw
(•» l.taa Li«i
or
■ III rrai«lu fuc « |Imt.
i.r*t»l K«>jr*l h*« tuotrd In till* tlllif
Fur
*ih1 |« rm|ilii)fd at the |'»rl* M*nufn1ur•» 'n»kwi
'• ««>rk*.
AI.II<A r WillxiV
tug I
WlNiltM
Mr. K illMm II. KdmrJi, forrnun of
Jo|l\ * II mi
thrioathlno nn.ni it th« ilnl f»«1«rT,
r.f ImM; Twmihw.
*h>> h«* br*n atopfdag tto |*arli llill
«» f»rtt.Koto.K M ATW««H».
thr hot oral her, h«* returned l<>
•luring
f<* Imm;
the Anlr**( IIinim lu luthi.
»'
■I i.IM r. HUTU.
w Ih u y«*» vial |w4aMr, uf any*
ll 4 mMi I !■■!! llMf,
in lb* trunk or nlUa liar, l» i«r*
thing
<*f r*ii»
«.*<>KoK W UIIUM,
*it«l git to MilW; abua il«r». K. N.
•»<*ett m*aar*r, ommalte Klai ll»u*r,
r>r «h>nr.
"I *«•!.»«J
Norway, Mala#. lArfnl ilorl In toon.
rUM» A l <'KT».K.
la»or*t |>rit<r* In thr nmntr.
fx 1 Irf t *1 ( Mrt*,
I.I11W Iki h*» rkxnl krr room* till
«l Wwv
HUtLM r WIIITVAV
th« llrat of vpt*nb«r and la vl»ltlag
fwt Rr«1-Wr of Itak
frtrn<U at Weat l**ri«.
ii(IIm«
J. NAITOHM MUM,
Ix>ta llrrrU k Ha« rrtumrd and la workIWIi Wnton 1 MMrV t
I <m bf14rr
ing for Mr*. Ilam.
•*
rf>n»n.
■nun i'aiukk.
t'. II. Young inovr* hi* cor to Nurtli
l'*rl« *otunlay and «III b» thrrr lb*
^utMl)m« fct ilk* L*|UUt«».
'Oir tC »r. k
I
O. I).
\t it* n-guUr merling of th» l'.
»l
Hu>
fcft*
l«4rH ■ ill — I d f»n..
<*. Mondai rmlim the folloolng oflierr«
M»l Iteilm.
< oinmaud+ rrr InatAllcd bv l*«*t l»r*od
•! rirt»
A t TNiiMAS MM..
• r Ijidt Maith of <*prlngval»:
iM'kl i« ■!■■■■ I mi X-f**!, li|M.
lUbfut »»l t«r*ra•>«>!,
I hI RimiMI. fn»
iMrtrl
Miff. Illram. UmII |ft| l*W«rr.
.1
M

«

LMfU

I

ing.
!*.

I*. Mailiw will tMtlkl
Imhiic an«l ilurr for t

»|ii«, (HilrU. +mmm»r.
lMi*1 WMMli
t+m. Mr%hm. M»«W«r*. H<n«, lra»kita
wl Um4« ritkUU-'W,
oitMiM*
«i(ui.k<H tiiLiim.

tf
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IVk

Mr,

><4rrn Mala* <Uk fait, «arw
•
C»r». IU»f<«
Immi !*«■» ■ t .•>' Wa >« tu*<
If
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**im> m*i» fair, I
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«»• >
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W|4 II It
IU»»f
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W'trf

lp«»lU Irllur

naitallu*.

>Mt

fair VI
I'm! taaaUlii«. IMM.
vf IK*
«n*l
tlMMIMl
llfl>
<*r|4 K t«. »Ilbrl < «M< %(Tti «tal«l »■ >», mm Mm
\»raat
Mil
>•
^iwlli
Ctrta
|IW
l-xll hNUlk r%kl>'Nli«a tl II*
«*p4 t* > c
MnC •» '"fl *«•* ■ taral SaMi
Ik* lit for I
ft mil r«SIU|l.«
*r|4 > r
Virtb t|tti «<tM**l s..ir|f l»k>i rf
Itltl
Itllnl l»lAaii<('li
ml
Atftl
I. *
• atitrml «ua Mi. I ttfca
II

—

«l»\

M«
Hi«4a.
a#r»|a

* a»M>
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KUT'aKWK'r*
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IntWrf
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Mint ANO THKHC.
Wtrr rirfhtrrn month* of thr rkm| hittrr |«i|llt*-*l wraagllag, the great I**bhha*. *1 la at. '*doa* mhut• rattr |wriT
h>'M«r h«« •tirrm«lrfnl
IV
tlil«'.**
"horar. foot «im| ilrtf**" to thr MiMlr.
ami |<4wnl IUr trMtlr Urlff Mil. TkU U
whUh
Itill
|Vr»t,|rtil
Ihr
klrallral
iiMtrr < U trlatnl. In Ma run! rtiuarkablr Irtlrr In I Minn in Wilttin, call**!
ami dishonor",
"» Kruturv nl
lima ran wr |«t
an! arltri furthrr
thr |Mt»|ilr aftrr li*<lulftrig In lai'li milrafnuii (Jiarrtialnaltooa ami vbdatbina
W ill Miiut* uof |tWatr
of |»rli*cl|ilralr*
rlar aUti trll Itiiu
tariff hill ifcial ama to aalt
taiMj riitfit thf "trmti", IVnnk
iM Uiat 11»* bMMnUi party Ml
lanl tallitl with It.
Thla

Mr*. \. T. F«vor U «|wt»«llnjt

*

|

|Ua
rati* lluy, W a., Vmii IIMfcw*,

uf»

Ilut t*hjr ihaililii'l thr "tni«U" hr
phawd* Tbt "w|ir trail" ilww *111
«lt-ar thr time littk nmrtt of furl* millkm ilolUra otil u| thr .Imrrhan |trt»|ilr
aithlntinir, aai rraiilt of thr urtt
l*>'WKriik' tariff.

a

Illliurdlatf ly on It* |>«*aa(f of thU
Mil thr «harra of thr augar trust, thr
mrili<r trtiai ami thr Iratlwr trust mIifni v,
opportunity
taiMrtf sharply.
Thrjr fairly iuiu|fO ilforJnl In tbr lotn for loitHMlkHi lu
t* it h delight f
ll;«w t^trmi ilwuld not he nrfh-lfO,
1'iilml, I hi* may he asserted m|wrt*
Hut how ittMit thr pn»vial«»aa of free mg mil thr ilr|i*rtiuf«ti Wyr—W on
If tihi are any- thr program.
lumber ami free wool*
Tltr eicursions to thr White Mount*
U*li hilarious ihait thrtu to thii corner
of thr world tun ran tuakr up your mind •io* are one eitluslve idtiaU|( of the
that Itr litra o«rr thr I anadlao line.
Iryaburg immuMt nlth »hkh uo other
Ihere haie alto brrn
can compete.
turtles who have diluted t 'hocorua and
tariff
or
other
Il'ianrr t«ad thla
say
and the numerous beautiful
hill thai thr l»emo*ratk- part r might kMrurp.
drives In tlir *U inlty of the grove, rawan<l
follow
rraulta
will
ua
good
(itr
not (» (numerated la thla limited ipue.
U tlrr tlior* fti*ur.
V»hv* llnaWar thr
Thr eipeoae of the assembly, which
"tariff
of
uncertainty
tlnkrriD|"
prrWid
U the great objection with many, can ha
ia paat.
W* kaow what to riprvt.
tuade verv light la ti*|arUu« with
Maliufat turiug ratahliahmriita ran BOW
a hat U afforded, by com pan lee, large or
adjust aijrt to aait thr near tariff, and •mall, hiring cottages or brluglag tenia,
ahreli
of lodaatry.
atari thr
One
•ad supplying their onn food.
|>arty of ladk« found the ripen a* of rot.
Thr IiratutralW l^rwlaton >un ahouid Ugv ami hoard to be lees than #1 for the
•tilt Ita oral platra more carefully. whole *r**M>Q. This, of conrae, did not
Thu from Tharadaj a rditloo *a Ita own Include the entrance fee of 9t, or the
arfiiarnl oa thr tariff hfitUtkm of aa •mall claaa fee of Mfty n«U.
The season ticket for tklt year admit.\iorrtraii innfrw
I utiaia. Ii| U-TW aihi ataaatarlarrra ted Ita holder to elghteeu lecture*, live
•( Hralkfil. LtrU, llflltnliU laJ Haafal. Illustrate*! kluret, four miKfftt, the
wkrta aba fc* in al a filly «■» a»l where
dally oH>king lecture, the chorus rah—rIwiim **i lava -*'(—~* M raara, a |w> I a
and
(Ital ittltal uf lalwta aa Ihr bm# al l*a aal*. and lite Sunday Srhwil lea*ona;
TW I'aii
Ullt miaaall It Ita t Mri 1»l»l
candid |>er*oa will acknowledge
Hr»ir.*-1 every
Uall t«a<nir. IM« altor*ma. aao
that mora than the money's worth waa
lata t*M Itlltl a> ih Uallialaa »l II* WllM
received, for there la, la addition, the
a* Umm. Ita m*m
MCI kf k«r ««
I'm II ia a tea i« »<t|«nl. iti<ait|a katt lifalra
pleasant mhUI Intercourse with agreeable paniilr, and many faat friendship*
are formed.
• H»a
practical Malar miniatrr "hit thr
In the report of the chorua concert,
ha
nail on thr head" laat >anday whrn
no mention waa made of the eiqulalta
ivatfmi
l>ra)rd *1ih, l/ird. arud our
harp plavlag of Ml* l.lbby of l*«>rtlaod,
If thr audirar* dWlo't about the wonderful Indian ?lub awlnglug of
home'**
Marnr.
"Atura !** thry at* to
Mlaa Treadnell, and Mlaa Walker's
effective elocution, all of, which added
RIGBV PARK.
much to the -W.i< of the invasion. CoaKk^bjr I'ark. INiftland. Mai nr. whrrr •laat pralae waa alao given Mra. Hrlggs
thr I• rand llorar fair ovrura Au^aal ii- fur her eflK-tlve
accompaniments.
A*i. ia Vth tiriflla'a laitrrplrw, aad will
The attendance waa large and varied.
Lr undrr bia partwnal •uprnrlakHi during Some of the neighboring towna were
tl» fair. Thr track la two mllra oat of well repreaented.
Among them, Hrldgl*ortlaad, upoa thr B. A M. It. K. aad ton. nlth lu three divisions. led. Browntrain
fnaa
ran bv raathrd by aparlal
rtekl and < ornlah nest, while not one
I bfam MatbHi, I'ortlauti, al may boar of waa reglatered frnm I»veil, although
thr day daring Ihr fair, aad U oaly two some persona might have attended the
hour* aad llfly-dia ailaataa rid* from evening entertalnnaenta.
Morn than
laloo > tat Wm. Button. Ma lion at I'ark firty towna In Maine had reprwaeatallvee
■•(■buailr ratraara to graad alaad.
prevent, Portland tending mora than
'ihr ratrtaa to both tha atakr aad rUaa 4fty. and forty from eighteen towna In
of
tha
Mtolt arr larga, raibrarlnf many
Massachusetts; while New Hampshire,
m>tad boraea of thla country, aaaurlag Vermont, I'oonectlcnt, New York, New
rath
racra
rultiu
day. Jersey, I >n nay Ivan la, Ohio, 11 Mania,
craad aad
Twraty Lhouaaad dollara arv to ba glvra Wlaconaln, (own, Nrbrnaka and Georgia
ia paraaa and prrntiaiaa thla yaar, aad If added to the attend a nee and many nagtablk |aUma|« warraata tha Graal let lad be rigirtar their namaa.
Malar bora* Calr will twww a |i*raaaA party from Philadelphia, who hnd
W* iMpafc been In
!ifi.t laatltaUoo at Bifby.
camp far anrarnl weak a, pile had
th*
la- their tenia
for th* fair aad lu maaaymaat
apon the grounds daring the
trrrai
aad pattvaa|« off —f wadiri. laat wank.
will
ba
alliad
aha
ffrllnf aaaarad aoo*
Wlntarport U oM of the Mala* towna
dkaa|i|H>iat*d. Half rataa hat* ba*a
aamrd by all railroad* toachlag PWt- that la enjuylaf n guanine old faaklonad
building Wta UK nmmt.
1

j

4 4 4
I 41

I'*

nrrki »llh frlrnili lii NV* lilmuwlrr.
I ||< V «> JfofM I.I I. k I'Uk will he
iiiawriMvil icit arrk.
Tlw military t<ww|an)r rMuriwil KrlU) evening ili#r a «wk'« ilMMHt at
l'«m|> I Ira***. Aufw*U.
Nofarajr Oiirra llou%e U Mag Iwlll
A l»r(r ore a of turn »rr il

rnu I'ata ban, W
l<*kr a Mllta,

f

Cfcaa.

Jon* r.

irtiui, Rmhtii.
miniui.

It> ii«M-ri wi

K iMm to II K IMrt4,

a«»«*>tl.

I I «
i
I

I t

a i» ft

««■!<>«.

A. (.MkniI kill
C.
r

Mndo of Fabricated Linon,

Indestructible, Waterproof,

My entire Stock of Dry Goodn,

And Can bo Washed.

Cheapest,

Fancy Goods, and Garments.

Neatest,

Lightest,

Miwt lie Hold

Most Durable
Lunch Case in the World.

A Hundred Thousand Sold.

J.

Boat,
31 Market

I. HiiriwM

to

Clatklag Miarr,

Nhof and

Paria, Ma.

South

Square,

IIS

ra|iull).

neadajr afternoon
Mr*. Ilearv Krea* h ami F«nak M. darkneaa.
rwiln-r uf llottun are vMtlng In theI
ai

Wli

acvount «>( rain and

ou

with

J.J liMlr to M A *•*#!».
II. A. MiilBtoii H HvWrt*«,
A ll. A*lrrw* tol II l>*lrjr.

Thuradajr owning
Mr* K ||. Hruan, »ho feu bran mj brlak
northweat wind bringing «>f rourae
nu.
iltk, l« ful Improving.
weather. The Imrj rain of Wed.
fair
no
work
C. N < Mil to <7. I. ItorrM*.
iiHnnriKvil
ha*
Jam*
Mr. A
< fb «I on the
1111J••
w>
lutl
J
4
I'laU.a
L>
M
U.
....
I..
I
I
|.
»l".
J
I
(I hiM
neaday night
thr < i>agrr(at»>>u*l vhar%-h. Hhrnnw- tratk mi iKi heart* »«» hi«H on thla K II.
U«r)af to J A I*•*»»».
hr*t hurvlir*
thr
oaa
ha
uf
It
a
III
|iMal
■I Hlolli
IIm. TV numhera that Icfi iWr tWkin • nforil « imiiii v.
Manila to I.. A Mirtotlil,
Ki »t lh» gate did not k«r|i IIm- tender l»
Tl» luan I«h k fuml *mo«iuU(u warlj
>rry lively (III I late hour, Pf»rrthrlr«i
elflhl hurn|r»«il tfolUr*. N«ra*jr «• 111 Nevrrlary M heeler was not dtn-ouraged
BORN.
h«w> a limr krr|«T.
but had thoae that t»n rnti-rml In the
Tl# folloalng Hvrr* arr* m«dr hjr Aral rat*
loji.
at
on
hand
|>rou>i»tl)
In U'kim,
II, |« Ik* *lf» •(
H(lr Nm at A«(uili. I»WI'd, |>'*
Km- forenoon aai wrll taken up *kill illMl, ft mn
I'oolhlr to m*kr .1A
liihf fill pnl*.
t«| II, lu It* w|l»
the |u||oalu| rai-ea with the n»rr :
dawitad

uolala
l*H M P. Ml*..

»!«««! •
MHUI-fi
I I > H I l-T
«««««« 1-0
•««««« »-r
»•»•«» »- II
I I I I 1 « I >

|

H

Ntumii

na»ra—

•»
Uaa xl.l K«|4la, Ilan1->a
Wi, k. f I Wat k. *"*ili Pari*.
11 i. ii.m i.imu, muml.
I'atu,
t*ai>*« Ul I, * kwlrt,
TIm. I M I % I >

I I
I t
>•
I 1

I«

T<4al.

Arrangement

I

a

are

now

practk-ally

iiHiii>lrtrtl fur thr ipnUI train imtoe to
Um Main* Mate Fair. l#«Ufa», Sf|»t .Id.
»ih. ".Ui. Ub and 7th, covering tmjr
Um Id Maine aud laaurlag hi thoae who

attend,

ratea

and MVi)uiiwid«lWni

Drtrr

t*furr ulfcrrd.
The lioatou and Main* will aell tkkria
at on* farr, cuuiiuenrlnf HtU. lat, (oud
11m Portland and lloch•ntll the «th.
Nlrr at una rate* to com the fair with
train aervke t«» roach tba grounds and
mare

dally.

rand Trunk will aell at aame
Uat year and arrangeoMnla aro
twlnf perfected for a aptxUI fruui laland
Poud um or two daya, at iparlal ratoa,
to return aftrr ilia racea, In addition to
The

rata*

*a

a|MvlaU formerly provided.

•

The (aaadlan IVIttc will grant the
««un liberal ratea aa prevloualy, tlcketa
good for the entire week. The Bangor
and Amoatook will make a atrong bid
for Arooatook and I1acatat|ula tXwnty
travel, with estremely low ratea and
train farllltlia.
The Cortland and ttumford Falla road
will ran a pedal tialna dally to the fair
grounda returning after tile racea. In*
aw ring to Um Inhabitant* of aaatera
Osford. acvonimodatloaa never before
real I ami.
The ttomeraet lUllroad will ran a pedal a from Bingham to connect with the
»t liberal escuraloo ratea,
Maine t
aod the mala trunk Um, the MalM
will
offer
trai
every fadlUy poaalble to
thnae who dealre to take la thla gnat
eihlbltlon. hpeclala will ha ran from
>kow began,
Karmlngton, AuguaU,
IttM-kland and IWland, to return after
the race*, while thoae living outalde
thaae llmkU will have every facility
poaalble, and the low exeuraloa ratea of
I'M. With the full Uat ot regular aihIMta aaaured,—Myrtle l*rek la her dally
eihlbltloM m wonderful, the large ihow
of lotmia aud other machinery, la actaal
operation, la addition to a complete
electrical dlaplar, Um Peatlval of Mowera, the baaatlfal Chlaeae Pagoda la
City llall, aad the l*ure Pood exhibit.

■Mgalieeat eslilblUna el haad painted

•

MuatiUi

iua*

11 a*i

«ufa i«i«iM>iM.-na*i IH
Mill*
Wlklrr I'ai-haa, I artin«1»«. U> kt
W m
Hmm«. H« ^a*M,
A
a-»«»•*.
IWn tl. Kerry.
MrHl'. i. a,(u», hfjaal'ilWI.

I
I
I
I

After an hour'a time for dinner In the
I nlreraallal dining hall the afternoou
IV waalVr by thl«
r*»rt weir called.
time wai flue to that many peraon*
on
tlie
aaarmblrd
grand aland ami *nrroundlng fruce to waUh the sport. The
•unimary of the flr«t rat* »u a* fn|.

lows:

a

»

fnkk

Ill

I i t
I I *
I I I
»»*

<11**
IWtkcl.
"«4w, k. »,
Kla. fc I'm. I. g l.tutefWfct. Aakara.a » » a ,tr
! I
t t
HnrWr K...W lUrML
tw i ai. i h 11 t«. < i» 11. t »11. i*.
I k'

Ihirlug Ihr afternoon the yearling
gelding by t on rail, owned by I'rof.
i tubman of Sew York aod drl»eu l>v
Frank Merrill trottnl * quarter In M l-i
Mst>ud« and « half In I : W without a
•luck *kl|». Kclalr Jr., went a tulle In
IJii with a few break*. 'IV famou*
|wcer «il|*«r M. did u|i an eihlbltton
mile In 1:ti Id. Conrad wn al*o on
eihlbltlou liefore the grand *tand but
wa* glteu no wurk.
I'. II. Wortnell, J»ltu Itoblnton and J.
It. liluiurntlial were the Judgea: l*r.
Twaddle the timer aod S. X. ilurk the
clerk during the day'* sport.
XUTU.
It U estimated that about •<*• |«<»|»le
were (irrarnt the flr»i day, and lOUO tlie
aecoild.

( II. Ilarker, Newton KU-hanlton and
Gilbert Tuell did good aemkc at the entrance and graod aland.

The I'olferaalUt dining hall wa* well
Young
|>atrnniml during lulh dart.

la Wrlrliillla. Am I. Mr*. »:*« A- *..l.wa..
II ?**n
af>l
lalinvmiwl, A14 II, Waitrf Kmbmhm
ralrr, Au« a, iVarl <
la IHllfM
naif
■l*««Mr( »l Will W aa-l JraaW II ||a.li»a«.
■ iwiMIii a»l I ilajr•
tfal
la iHikM, A«i II, »if«ol |irat«Mi •». Marlila,
a|al 17 1 «■« r«
la iHitrhl, Am U. M.A.iailU

ZZull,

Agents Wanted.

^

CWllaat It, PVItiifO'a, Pi.

Supplies!
—AT—

PHARMACY,
Tit PA HI". MAIJtK.

llnjr reports

eat

Uaiffi

by

ground

)

lawyer

and treasurer of the riebaatlcook and
Moosehewd Itallroed Co., Is nisalng, aa
la also • considerable sum of money.

KTATK

or MAIXB.

lin'm «»r mriHUi, m
Ituarl of )'«•■•( I —lut irn. May Nwtue,
M, WM l»y
July SI, IW.
Uh>* Uw forrtfUBji iwtitlua. Mlltfartory »ft
The Klchmoad (Sun (tub lias
of Maine, having ilnmlUHlDt l«Mi r~rl.fl Ikal ll»
won the
«rr
u*, m Ilia I laualrr Utu It* mrr
which Ha alrr.|.m«ll
defended their title to the
ttHr »(>lwillw U fiv*nkp*l. It la «»■
Ikal |Im <nm*
■Mrtiaari mH al
In their club house for another
will
Uw Mk« ulikailMt ut (Mutt la farU, am Uw
year.
I Kit -lay »f t»v» Mil. al II of Uwrlark t. M..M4
Mm— |iwi»ia> I U vtaw Um mai*a awiloThe muck- of (he very >m( hand orfin a>l la aaM
waUU—; haaallattl; alter wkb-k
to the mcrrjr
Isu'i t<» Im
«W«, a kwtai vt Uw parUaa AM IMr vM
I* ha<1 al —mm nwiralNl plara
>mn
will
Into
of the outside money that I*
aark aUwr waaaaiaa
la Uw rtrlaNr, aaal
Um till of the Maine iihim resort own- ukra la Uw |>mkl<H aa Uw (<aalnlmn
•kail jixlf
Aa>l Mia fartlwr OauaakU,
er these
Ikal awUra af IbaUaw, | lare aa>l aarpaaa uf Um
at (.*aa«U»»..aarV awrllaf af..ir«all l*iln» lu all
a
of
Mr.
iwrwaa aa>l rannrtUuM lakrwlnl, b» caaalag
left a diamond aMaatail
the Old Orchard
layka uf *al l prtlltaa awl «f Ikla «xl»f
watch and chain with hU iwnvu |u la Mnal l|«« IM Ctori al
and a
of I'aila. aa>t alau |>aala4 ap la
Ik*
b*ra
were
clothing at a bath house and
Urn |iaiiHr plana* la aaM Iowa, aad yaUMat
fooe when he flnlshed hit bath.
•amwaltaljr la Ika Oitonl
Pari#
al
»rai. a arwaywpar arlala I
who has
la aaM luaaljr »l llilwl, Uw Aral ml aaM
A Portland
vf
MM
I
Mrk
|f
||^
liirthff.
^VlilkSlluM
he
an orchard of his own,
**ata-lr, imal aa«l yn»ta I. al laaal UM;
from one of hft
A it ra khan
ed
aaM llaw af aaartlag, la Mw aal Ikal all
a
at the Slth of
hla treea as
y Uw* ai
aMaar aa>l »bcw raaaa, If aajr IUwy kara, wky
thing he had never known to occur he- Uw
prayac al aaM yiUUaain
fore In the courae of hla life, and he la
ATTVar
A I. Ill: ITT A. AI'l*rtM. I tort.
over Til yean of age.
A iraa «a»>y af aaM paUUra a»l «r4ar af mart
who lied never
A little Wash barn
Attmt
ALBKBT A. ACfTIN, ttort.
the
been to a circus want to the

badge

Jingle
falling

compared

sultry days.

Miektf

pin

ripe

fold

nfjiMniMM

again

|if»'jwr.

Montreal,
II'him,

guest

they

gentleman
quite
picksayathat
apples
Jaly,
early

boy

a if I

lirkit lower
We

«an

Straw

our

give

overstocked

Htorc

Utf room we

at»»w In* our iirw
tlie

Ilerr

spring

Mon'n 26e.

rellalilr makra at

«>|>|». I*.

»«ll

our

uii«l (nut- f

ir-

(ioocIm

fr*%

*rr n

prlrr*.

regular price $1.

hose,

Shaw knit

The celebrated Leather hum] wilder, .lOe.
Men'a pautH from 7."»c. to $1.

Matting*.

W Main Ht.,

to

Clothing

NUNpftidcrM, I0<*.

quality

Beat

Itargalna In

><hi

k'mmU.

nhall continue

1 lot •lcrncj over-shirt* .10e.t

than ever hrfore.

Kite

with

Boar in mind that our stock is the largest
and our assortment the best in Oxford County.

A few

IIOWK A l{ll»M».N,

Umnl ami ruoma for atmlenta
ran tw obtained at verjr low mtw.
Kor Irrma, rooata, Ac., apply In Ihf
l>rlnt ipal. or any nirmhrr of it* rtrtnlit. SMMBIUM at I'arU Hill.
I
A. H. Al a11 v
Kirvutlvr Com.
O. A. Til At ait,
(Uii. U. Atwinhi, j

more

men'* black worsted Miiit•« for

Call in and examine the many bargains »e
offer. We can and will save you money.

O.

Norway. Maine.

»»«<•*•

ita'jra

village

enjoytag

china aad Um Mm ahow of MalM Indua- other day for the purpose of
When asked If he had
TUB aakaartbar baraby ilraa aabllr
irlea, thaae tralaa ought all to ha crowd* that pleaaura.
atteaded a performance of Ikal ka kaa kara daty ayMrial >•) Uw I
ad dally by the people of MalM, New ever before
Ma Jadja af »il ala lar I
OtM,
answered
ha
vary gravelr: •ad aaaaawil Uw Itaal af
liampahlre aad MluadWMtll rolng up the kind
af
Mate "No, never want to a circus, but I va aalalaaf
la the aaaual out lag at Um
kkiKUBRICK A. CI.4BK. tola af Baikal.
fair. The fact that the hotel on the bean to two funerala."
fa i^aB^ipM^ ky glrtay baad aa Uw
ground* la to he run by a im claaa
Lottie Kerns Id of M«ore'a Mills. 14 lartaktad la Ika aalala af
caterer, will be no small Incentive to at*
of ace, has dona all her father's taaaadlaia aayaial. a»l Ikaaa vka kara u;
Madaarr. Thoae latendlag to exhibit or yaara onhls farm, stowed a war hay
raktnf
BLLBBT U PABK.
Jaly IT. UM.
compete ahould remember that all after a hay fort, bemused the horsaa
eatnaa, mvetlty llallcIom August l*th, for the machine and rat an the eowa and
aad aecure premium llaU la aeaaon.
■ACBHB
milked moot of tha lima, bee Idea helping
Keep an eye Ufar r I
It Is an Id that Um Aah that It moat her mother la tha honaa.
aaaHy
Hhelaonela
rapidly lacreaalng la Matee valor* b the aa that ysu| lady, boys.
k thousandi
laud-locked aalmoa.

Mauie

aabPlimnd L'laaka

Opp»«lfr Elm llon«r.

1004.

ftArwn),

»

Clothing cleaned, repaired

HEBRON ACADEMY.

preited

and

SUMMER

NINBTY-FIR8T YEAR.

Tuesday, Sept 4th, UNDERWEAR I

WMk OI4

Burglars

hang

Edgecomb,

itralrlnf to Umnl Ihrtnarlvra

Will open

SIIURTLKFFS

Tolkr ll«*<ar*liW Kuftnl nflMMr CuaiilMli*
rr» Ik aa-l fur IN# • wwatf of i»«fi.nl
1 '• «»l*ntfw>l, «rl«4i«M uf I ha 1*1, uf
la money and Cwlt, >11117 aulk»fU»t l<» • »<4r »f Mfcl
Utok over ♦
itulli r>|>nwM IM la |!m> year A. It. M,
stamp* from ibr |«»*l older it Kurt Fair- •rv*|v>
rttalh tN*rtll.nii weir ma*U liy y,*tr llMMtnhto
tteld U»t week.
l>«r I. la Ik* Mffcwar Wwllac fn** «Mih I'wti to
»U • m« kuralUa an»«ia>l ikr mMk
llri-nta,
cle cniM U makiug wonderful ■r.urii afcU uf vital I* kauwa >• "Mattel I
'Ilw
UratlMt If rarrto>l lalai afrrt will
aatd
.t rI i..
iWal
'I1m little town of
Mill,"
»•> I
will
two thousand dollars' worth of wlirels M arruai|>ll*li liar ..Irtrrl ao«flM
t»<4 make Ike *ra<le uf tall Mil HI r—tof. TWy
among Ua Usable
Ikmlutt prat Ikal «all w« ImiU fruai mi
Ite ImA 0/ mJH Atuwll lllll mm ike waaterly M<1*
mmnils- IiwWi*
It la tin* to begin to
It rtrUaa Ike rv»l m mum MniM
for the (tHHwr ot>> M«r IM I»|| nf *aKI lilll I* •IUrual>aat*l.
ikitHTi and
TWjr fniiwr l-r»» IKal •wrk i»r» IdMlIu* in I
which
con*
servant-* of Ijabor
rkuiM Mf In ata<W »a Mil ll«l>roa iim>I m
to
the irat
will U»t hi avufcl Nkl Numll lllll, ac IKal Mark
afaafcl kill May ka ontae»«l aa la j«ar
•rM ma; la -Iwat I ingfw
The poat office and store at lUat lllueTW) fartlarr rr|>rr«r*l Ual Ikr klfkwaf lra<l
hlll were burg la rl red
night.
l«l frww ikr irknul kunM la wkal U kaowa aa
The safe waa blown and atMNit IMI In Ik* lutlai ilMdil mm Ikr kuaae fmamly ur
WaakUar* la Mfcl I'arU la
f«|M far
money and #JU In stamps stolen.
TuriiTuwa. au ralM, la M mi miW far
thousand dollars for foreign falillr travel. Tkajr IkfnfM praj that uM
ma.I Man* mU-I wImwI kuaaa aa*l Ikr aafcl
llev. Dr. A. II. Unar W a»kliura k<>aaa la illanMllaaal.
missions waa raised
1*4.
I'arU, Jalj
Simpson, lender of the Christian AlliH. II. IIAMMO*|>, I Ur Ira I Mra
a at Old Orchard.
ance > amp
uf
W.A •TARIUKH, f
I'arU.
r. It 1men,
a llartland
P. K.

championship

buy Crockery, Lamps

AT COST WHILE IT LASTS!

l'attrm« and Coloring*. SlrUlljr
•taixlanl

om miih*.

1004.

work*.

Thompson,

E. fdgecomti, A. B., Prii.,
Mri. E. M.

now

ll».

a

>

SCHOOL ->

MM

Saturday

We art*

•tm-k of ( ar|H*(« In

for IGc.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

CARPETS!

t'ndrr the Inatrut-tlon of

for fir.

Neptune phi# ToImcco

iiiNhing

Tuesday, Sept. II, 1894,

for ii.1r.

(1.1 gallon*)

Fly Paper

mnuimoth atock of

'IV fill term of I'arW Hill
Aivilrmy will roaunMW* on

thcao tiim■«.

u*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

To

VITAL QUE8TI0N8
OF THE DAY.S&tfe prim.
Kicvllrot
GRIATUIOlllMiU'i'llir

trailr with

looking for good tnulen.

2 double dluH'tH

We Ntill find

wllli oHn|<Hfnt liKlructor* In Klncullon,
Mu«k, Writ Id*, Ac.
TV high aland luff of Ihla li»»tltutk»»
will I-- in tint 4 tin .1. in.I It I* «..lift ti nth
■••rrtnl that no actmo| In Itila omity
ofli-r* cmilrr idnaU|M it mlurnl

IIm fur Hr*»i COHVIU. "tnkaa. tka I'araa
(Iivwal afrl
|.lurr»l
Um rmai*. Tan# I#f1«w4iee. Tl» *ll»rr i/w<
II. .a * tmt PtK)TlCTK)1 •♦••• K»r U» A»»rUa«
■"rkiMii H Hal mil TRAM ihN tar Mai. A
ImA M IW IkHii imjMf waau li hW
nab 91 *» Mli al NfH Mm* tllwral wn». In
I|V»I< val l-t rlrralar «r »»l .'0 <aaH l«r
P. V. /IIUKI 4 Cv>.. 7M
aaral'* •»<||*I al i»»

to

Hamlin db Bicltncll.

X*rlu.

Gould Academy,

lime.

property.
ap|>olnl
prepare
will
Day
Monday September.

of biiMini'MM.
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i»t
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M. *b«l» r»*.
• rartala |«rt*l af n«l wlil». MMlMl la W««bI
t»l Mate ml
lvk.li IW ImMi »f
Malar l»l Wnailal aa-l iImt(4M a* htlwti.
lit Ikr RryaM'a IWI Mm
•IV* H taa-l*. HlMlal at InaaT* fa*-! ttl
lu* «• itf
41* ml ikt r»llrv»l, h|illwr
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k>a«1a« b- aabi NUI a»l »«»»l by »a>l o«hh«»
a»rabaraaa «M Ah**., ft 1% .til aa It* rl«M
Ik I*t Ml AumI. A. IV M, (Tit, liaMltr
I at »irr !• Ahlea I Wkt. Tbiai H IHf,
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"I auppoae, Mr. fholmedly,** Ihe Ull
(Irl Mid, »l*o aho cot her proposed
victim raogrd up healda a hrt of other
who wanted to aee and hear th*
"I auppoae jrou find tlila country
n.
much different fnun Kntfleudf
••Indeed, | do," replied the young
Kngll«hnun, politely. "It la very dlff-

Srla

*'|N» jrou like Itr
"I hardly know yet. I have
I wo »Mm i<> It. ud w lil l«* tbeee Innov «•
*rrr little uf It, ton know."
I lone in blntlti|i to aoaie
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It hi!— it—*~l "m Mrd ftUtad U lk«
"|>l«n|<|M»lntod, aren't jihiT
in atactljr the oppoelte to many other*.
I caut aajr that I am."
ftitffct k*»k.ManaOM flWilfciMM* al
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awn aklll than
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•igfcl lMt«n ■—nlM
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»•.«!!. -A h>liihl>iii>m.
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"!tar, U thU hrrf ihf mt«I yon id-

vlaml me to ruadr* hM the cabman to
Ihr librarian. "Y«," rtplM the libra*
rUn. "That's the on*." "Well," hM
the cabman, "you *n iu»t take U back

There'* aloe

peot»le

id

Itw flrtt four

who hired rmba, and each of 'em
when he got out 'flung hU puree to the

chapter*

drlver.'J^

The mnfti ahkh I loud'* Hareaparilla
ha> had la freeing «»M awl young fn>m
•itlU-tWm* ranted by Impure blood, la
runlly reaaarkable. Mood's Sana pari Ik
la a tnilldlug-up medlelne.

It Thaddeu* gulag to marry the voung
ladv he la with liMiifht? Hhe. "No; I
understand ha la atlll devoted In hla flrat
lm." "Who's that >*' Hha. "Himself."

"llflDKTANT

FACTS.

If ron han dull, heavjr palaa arroaa
llrt»4 Mill a*I %n your forehead and about the eye*; If
the oeetrtU am fre<|ueatlr Hopped up
and followed by a dleaffreeeble dUdnrfr; If aoreneaa In the no** nnd
blending from the noetrlla la often is*
pertrnced; If yon am very sentltlve to
cold In the heed accompanied with
heed ache; then you nay be tory sure
laitit I •«!•■■«
ealarrh; and thou Id (tanned*
A laa, 3m a. im» ml ImmI, Aawva aa Iba "Haalr
m«ort to Kly'a Cmn llalm for a
v
U*
The manly will give Instant rw»
AH 9 mrrma ml bad. taya» aa Iba "J Uwt cure.
fafte.
AU *N«ata»l la iba l»«B
Ut
Haf.
4|tl;W
•AMlll. A TEIK.A4M,
"I wish r»n would let bm have $3 for
MOmmnMIMmI,
a week."
"Ortelelr, old man; take the
ft*
K
p«fk.
A.
II
URoRb
WHjHIW.
IU
yon owe Me and keep It for nnuthnr
fir.
week.**

XtwnariHU.

woman

prwaalng.

hlklren'a dreaaea usually wear out
Ural In the walat and »lre*r«. Ilrte rotIon dreaaea * Ith the material they are
made nf, »o that when the top la worn a
right able will at III ahow. Thla make*
darning neater and eaaler. Make two
pa Ira of aleevea, or aate material for a
aeroml pair. A Utile dreaa thua rarefully planned will outcast two made In
t

aero

•ad

|5* |Wl

OoMaa

Mvdlrttl DtM*MJ.
CUUrM «te
»r*

paaj
ui. \

««

robm » t»"Wrmy.

n»

-y

laMll «r wn, fw» bw r*r

it

Mr-I will Mf

day?"

".in.

"IMdnl tlilnk that moat of the |*o|ile

•ml tlrwMnl In iklu> alien
tb»jr ilrr.Mil at alir*
'H>rt»lnl* out."
"All our ha till*, tHilixn* ami ln«tltution* were *lr»ngr and otillamlWh In
jr««, no iIihiU r
••Horo* nf Ihrin »rt* itratff, but nun#
of iiirni mUmmIMi
I1h« tall flrl wa* noit|ilu*«ril. 11*
ollwr (irli »fff Ituihlnf il Iht «ll»corafllur*. SIm* n*r*on*ljr IwlMnl ami
unl«l<ln| hrr Uixlkrri'likr, ami finally
••lil "Well, |M arr a «iue»*r *ort of an
KnglWhinan. Ilow la It )«mi know to
mrrr

the uawal way.
Iled-clothea co.t a good deal and thev
•re tronideaome to make, ao everybody
lik.. to keep then aa long aa po«alble.
When alteeta begin to get thin, «»|>en
mm li»"
them down the middle and whip the
In t»w« Irr enough to ••«»•«< a «lro|» In
•Niter ralgea together, hemming the aldea.
the young Kngllthinan reIf jou are a tery Imay woman ami ran- tem|wr»tutr
"|Uiiu«f, rot**, I afudlnl grug.
not lake time for the whipping, lay the filled
when I »a« at *4l««ol.*' Then,
aelvage edgea together ao that they over* r«|>hv
Mu*Im»I ml a* a |«r«»nr
• hlle the tall
lap flat, like a fell, and atlt< h on hoth hfiimllliunl: girl
"I a Wo •tudk*! ilr|nirtinrnt
aldea with the machine. Thla la very
•omrtMitg ahk h, I fear, * a* m»t Inaire, hwt not ao neat aa felling.
In tour curriculum."
rlu<le*l
ahow
a
tlnv
a
heel
to
the
When
legln
The tall girl ua* M> mortified llut *h*
thin plarea, dam them with aoft cotton
hmmu for two dayt.
When ho lea really rome, aa hole* aurely (lUln't Im«* her
will, tiaate on xiaare |iatrhea and tx m
HIDING OUT A QAIE.
them down neat I v. Turn the aheet over,
.Ink«oti IVtrra leaned hack In Ida
rut away the cloth under the patch and
chair ami alum It Wfa a «lt>*«<| of tmnkr
hem down the raw edgea. Turn corner*
(«•«• »ril Ihf nlllng, "Jonea," lie lakl, •'!
nicely, uae tine rotton, have tlie patch • anl to nk iiHir opinion In nt«nl to
•m««»th ami take ahort atltchea. 'Hie
the pndtaMlllr of a atorjr which *a«
aheet will not he pretty aa a new one.
told me the other day.**
Nit It will he luat aa comfortable, and If
"Well, Jackson*'* »a* Ik guarded
there are lltt(< reatleaa fret that play
of the cautlou* Jonea.
replr
le
will
havnrwllh l<ed rlothea. It
)«•!
"It «tr«*« k mr," lonftnued I'rlrr*,
lit
the
aheeta
the thing. Keep
alwa>a
"lint a man who hail told
many that
|>alra, and, many (inmI hou«ekee|iera to I* to aty. a man «aho ha*
I aa much
the contrary notwithstanding, make n<<
of what I may rail a tar Inspiring truth
dllfc»ren«e In top ami bottom, nor In head
anon hivr, might to tw i (iknI )«<!(«
aud foot. I'aed aa thev rome ther wear
of thr pmUthillttr of a atorjr. It aiai
ao
The mended
mu«h more
rrrlooe •tnrjr width I « a* going to iik
aheeta would lunlly do fur the "apare
atnMlt.**
bed," Ixit If they are freah ami aweet, you
"Mnil cyclone atnrlea are palpable
howie |«<ople dream very pleaaantly be.
llr*. Jack •*••!."
nice
•ometlmea of the
tween tl»em
"No iloulK. Tlie |**»lnt la thla: lie
or
of
will
aaved
the
money
buy,
thlnga
aald lie hail aeen *traw« driven through
the drawer of anowy, )a vender-denied
Inch hoard* ht the fori"** of the win I."
linen that la waiting until It la needed.
••It
ha|i|M*iir><|, Jtikwia, That
Itllow-caaea are harder to manage,
la « •tm k Hi* told of etrery cyclone that
tiecauar one iloeant like to feel a aeam
Mow*.
\ i»ur friend lin|«»anl u|«>n tour
under one'a rherk. Mill thev wear o«it
tmjr. Ilr would never hate
and can't lie thrown away. The woman youth, my
daml tn N il *ut h a manifest an<l aelfa
makea
who ha little money
plain pillow Iht<|.W lie to ttoMnaon or Hmlth. I
«waea, |erha|M from nereaalty, and her
mu*t admit, though, that th«* force of
alatrr who haa money and lotea comfort
the wind Ina grmiltie cyrlone la ronmakea thou ao tierauae lltey are tietler.
alderahl*. Wlien I lived In Kanaaa In
\ nil low la a thlnrto reat the head on
the art rut Ira I had a i|«aiit It y of poultry,
In
or iW|ijr.
• lira naf U tired, skk
l»ut It waa hlown away In thr llrat cyany «•( ||mr o»ndltk»na rough rnitimM- clone of I Ik- aeaaon. nrr|it a Mirk
rfjr, rtutril rurtv* or •< rait Iit litrt are
Sp.tnl*h riKiatrr. llr clung to a graaa
In Ihr way. A pillow ahould
rtMit «||h lila tdll ami allowed hi* tall to
l>«it
bucmiIi
iwt. It Unl an ornament,
rat k ami w hip In the wInd like a \ acht
I
Im>
whltr an<l Htlnlr, 11
If. Trw, ll ahould
llr rode nut tlir Kalr, though
old
klr«l
rnr
IV
ilaiti.
UlbroM,
moat of hi* fcithrra wrrr hlown off
rtnr
of
ni«r,
niatrrlal,
filling !*uhar«iuentlv I found aome of thrm lmtug «ha|<r
Ihr pillow anugly, trimmed with lai-r
hediled over half an lm-h In my grindalong Ihr Itrm. or Irft |ilaln, Irotied atone."
• moot hit
an«l folded lh*> long way In
"Vra, n turned IVtrra, "I pre*umr my
If Ihr pillow I* Juat aoft
narrow fold*.
frlrml waa trying to liu|«»te on my
rtMMjgh, It arrma to mr that rtr» t lu- adnlMWMT."
cre word head,
prearrbially reallraa,
••I think ao, Jackaoii. I had ronaidermight flod |imrr tlwrron. Itut I can ililr amrilM w It It c> clone* III it turnour
from
a
aadlr
Imaglnr trani|i turning
hut I Iwrwtl to handle
rrnl-oulllniil, »<|tiare mrr In Kanaaa,
••f ihr horrid,
ao that I did im* mind tlieni much.
thing* that adorn thr hr*da of ao manr uiytelf
I a«Miii aaw tlir fall try of depending on
bedt. Jncob'a atonra nm without IiU
cyclone crllara ami that aort of thing.
dreamt, would hr prrf era tile. I hate In
The fundamental dlffi.ultv of all aurh
mind oor |>alr of tlirar iimhi that atnick
thlnga |a that vou trir to hold
utr aa bring a llttlr nmrr rUkrvlnui thau
It l« aa If a ahl|i In
il in 11 In onr idace.
any I hair aren. < Mir of thrm had out* a
galr ahoulil lie up to a |M>at, *uppo*lng
llnrd In rrd cotton a la»y girl leaning on
luMofeaii |-»«t* for thr timr lirlng, IIIhrr I>ro.»»n, t»wailing thr truth that "llfr
•t«-ad of driving before tlir tem|>e«i.
aator
olltrr
ahowrd
thr
IV
it duly."
The flrat ryrlonrthat aummer. of courae,
hr
ami
to
dreaming
girl aalrrp
»up|>o*rd
I tirnt down crlltr llkrotlirr folka. My
I hat llfr U lirautjr.
I preaumr ll»r pilhouar tiaa M*in hlow n away. Th* ne»t
low on which thr rt «tri| waa inorr comI km-w tlir trllar wrnt, too. rolling
fortahlr than thr oor ihr adorttrd. Thr thing
I * aa
otrrr ami ovrr Ilk*- a ailk hat.
lady to whom thrtr IrliHigrd wat very aoon
With Indnlte lalior I
out.
aplllrd
proud of her aaaortment of pillow caaea crawhAl Iwck In tin* trrtli of the wind,
all don* in ml cotton, with waking and
Intruding to take frfugr In the hole tlir
alr*|ilng llllra, |M>|>|>tra and morning cellar came out of. To my cnaaterna"for
irlra, ami him> art wllh panalra,
tlou, I found that had hlown iwijr alao.
Hifht," I aup|Hi*r. Hut till* It a dl- I Ihrn follottrd thr namplr of the rooadarn*
caara
brvond
thr
If
grt
grraaio*.
ter. clung to a root and allowed tnr lega
lug. Iher muat hr |tatchrd. Itl|> th* to flutter ami *na|i In the gale like a
araai and cut thr op|N»*lte aklr tiwck to
weather algnal flag."—Ilarper'a Weekly.
thr rod aram. Now cut out thr worn
A mystified jaq.
portion and arw In a piece to grt thr
riatt Irngth you had hrforr. Ml Itch up
Ilrr lk>«ui (nhkHiihl* four-in-hand.
thr
othrr
ihr old aide aram, and thrn
Ilrr util wti n fiHir-tiulton cutaway.
madr hy cutting tin- aklr oprn. < »f Ilrr glo»ra wrrr Cray, and thr *|hiI« on
courar you muat rip thr hrtu and |*it It her
(Milmt Iralhrri fuaU-hrd tlnni. Kh»
l«rk after thr arama arr arwn. Tlila la worr i nrnitlnn In lirr Inittonholr and
nratrr and iniwKhrr than hrmmlng a •
»rry •null fratlirr wa« lh» only algn
patch on.
uf frui I it It f limit lirr hat. >!»«* rat lirr
I Nia'l put "or* cloth In old garments,*'
inyatlltnd thr grnlal Jag that had uan(
tiut avoid the other eitrente. Kemrmber 11 M-lf from a Urati o*rr hrr li thr »trrrt
that w hrrr thr wear liaa tirrn It will con- car. Ill*
eyra hllnknl a« «hr raUrd
tlnur to hr. A plrcr too old will glv Kttral
uf illtrr front llw |**krt
|)lnTi
ami
way twforr thr artk-le It mended,
of lirr »|H»itr»l vr«t and |»«td hrr far*.
to
ovrr.
la
Ihr
work
there
go
Ilr luokitl lirr all ovrr, and thro, bwidTOwrla whrn I hrr hrgln to wrwr, In* forward hathfully •tainuH-rrd, "Tarahoukl br darned with Horn floaa. If don
n»r, Injt l« your t»r»thrr at--hlc-I hrrr la a hole All It jual at you do oor
Ih»iim» In l»dr-Nn» > ork Kvrnlii*
In I alocklng. Ik) thr work nlcvly, ao sun.
j.rf
II will not draw, and you nrrd never l»
towrl.
Taldr
aahamrd of i mended
I havr a lltrrary friend aim la an
«lot ha and napklna require thr aamr
aharnt-mlndrd that whrn In* ariit U»
treatment. H'hrn thr tahlrclolha muat
tendon mmtlr Im> Irlf^ripW lilnm lf
Anally he glvrn up, luve thrta waahril ahead In wall fnr hlmaelf at a certain
and Ironed aa utual, thru cut from the
"IHd Ihr trlrgratn have thr d*aldra and rnda plecea for nahklut. place."
aired mullT' "No; he g>>( It all right,
Fringe. or better, hem litem, and they IHit I* had forgottrn in algn hU mini1,
are vrrv nkw.
11m Item la Mtvr, l*v and not
knowing who It waa from, 1*0
cauar Ihr material, already half worn, la
no attention to It."
not strong and Ihr hrm alrrngthrna lite |>ald
nigra. Of courar the |ialteru It hrokrn
rooit lll'T IIUN'KHT.
and Ihrre la no border, but these nap*
(liarlk httlllnD U
klna arr much brttrr than nonr; they
|nmr Imt houeat
are w hltr ami oral and, at lenat, aave Irish lad,
who, while walking down
bailer oora.
Washington MnH, found a wallH conTV olhrr parts of the i-loth are not lit taining t brclu and rooner lo the value
for many thlugt. Good with rag« ir« of several hundred dollar*. Although
almost destitute, lie returned It In ll«
about all one can expect from thrm.
If a «|utlt or comfort dwIi mending, owner*, Meaar*. A. I'. Ordwajr A On.,
lajr a piece uf thin hell log over the worn proprietors of Hulphur llittera, who far*
part and fatten flrmlv. Then select a hint a liberal reward, and also gave him
piece of aultable material, the back « kith alx hottlea of Hulphur Bittern for hi*
of a skirt, |»erhap»; ba»u« It on tmiwrthly, norther,.*ho ha« l»ern a terrible aufferer
hem do* n all around nut! thru quilt Just with rlieuwatUm, and who returned
•a the other
part* of the tjulll arc don#. many tilea«lng* after helug cured by
When the filfit are woru cut theai off their ua*.—Weekly World.
and bind neatly.
Several unsightly blanket!
nnv be
If a young man muhl learu the ralU
laid one on another, covered wIth cnene rolling hu«liHMt w IiImhiI learning to
bound.
atrlka
Im would haw a g««ol t-liancn of
tacked
and
cbuh,
prettily
The«e augge«tloot nuy he of no u«e to making an hone«| lltlng.
the ei|«erlenord Itontekeeper, wIk> his
for years been plaining and darning and
wending, but there are many joung
women who are punllng over Ine unaccustomed carea of |»oni«Mnaklng, and
them I offer thew gkwnlnga from my
Ami I would urgv Wfcaw riM 1M a
own «i|wrlenoe.
trU4 tar l^Onrta.
Ckikl,
upon everr womsu who has a home the
*• rtumg to
WW»a»W<wi
VkM,
necessity of learning the use of the (luy
Whaa *a ktJ CMMnu, *a gm*m U« GaaMta.
whose oflliw It U to
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* VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.
WHAT

TMC

HIMSELF

MINISTER

SAYS MEGAItDlNG MIS WONDERFUL CASE.

Firm muscles,

Raad [wry Word of Hn Rimarkabl*
fttal«m«nt. It •• Qo«p«l Truth.

¥• r year* I »•• truubl*il with wn*t
<h»
lUrilllli^ aln| |<«lll|lll •flllpkNIK
|w|aU, iihIiimIiiW, ItraillMirtl. I r«)ti li*.
•M lli»|il»MM—.
lNrili( Ihn* BMMJT
)>'«n nf 111 rw aa | nmilllnl Wir lr«l nf
WllMirtliM mi lli* illw »«n»l lit* illf*k||«*
«|«a 14I1M • iif f rrat r»inuti pmImniih iiitf my ram lii'|wtr»«. «*ir nartliun
th a in> «iimn4< li vh uilraiiil »ith ran
r*>r*
I km I|W4 cmiaIIn* immur* I
»• rtllnl
i»MN|Ktn<« llial *»r» rninnUM-ri.|r-.| |.i im* .* nthrrwia* l«ii«Kht In in}
I.ik* a •lr<i« iiirirf m«ii ulitiln^
INrttrn.
al • ilrtw I wiNt|.| Imi IxllUtllrr |a4Ui«
nf Haraa) «*ri 11 • all J oilier in*<liru.<« I mi
lilrrillanl In III* paiirr*. (Ii||i| ll.i-m tl\
All iiI ili***, iIiIh«iIi
• lb<**iWKti trial.
hiflily i|bi4*ii iif by f>rrk>ni iIum iuIi *•
in*
riatlj
ilmitit,
I
|inii*l wiaar ll.au
Illy
uvl*«a in Miy •*•*. m4 lli|i .i *
ill*
»nra*.
lar
tl ImI • uni Ikm]
I
•Imillly
lint III* mimrniiM |ihynciaiii I hail n*.
•ultnl «*r* right, ami that my
I mil-* I In. uralil*
Oiling up all |n|*a.
lli*iHilt inurw l*f| Ii* nir » M In rrilinii
Tliii »»• nU
III* |i kin tn a mi ii I in it in
I »lii*i| lir rating 4i llttla ka wiailtl krc|i
ainl
an.
I
*>><il
attaining
t.>j*lt>*r.
la»|y
fm ii all »<iIh' hi- a iiHilaitiitu; fat* .> (ir,
anil lUh Ii. H«mi<« mmillia *1111* a IuihI
frii-n-l 1111 iiim a IhiIII* of ll«l Nral liar«4i.mill,
.it liral I a.ail.l m4 lakn it 44
I Il4*l |i»t f41 til in rlrrylllllirf. lain 11>(|
llial • in I al'mi" r-mltl bni>g l»llrf
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Cycling is the fiopular
The 1804 Columbia* ar«- a
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